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g' , : Ibanquet giv,en by fir£m~en of that k§ ,-~'""'I,Monda~ evening in the June, Conger be pr.esente",d to 'th~ county clerk at IpraeticaJ.l! the same as last,,yea;; W,'•- Jplace. cuun U - home. . one time when asking for bounty. E. McQmEtan of Gross berng agamOCa~, I Mrs. Marie Schnier was in Wake- q - Marjorie Ellis spent Sunday even- The organization of the board is elected as chairman._ • _I :~;.d between trains Tuesday morn- . 01JN"C ' I~~ell~nd Monday with Elva May ~ -- • '_

a 'PtlRIII .J G. A. Mittelstadt waa here fro~ ~ Mr. and Mm. Waite",: Ulrich call- _ ••• __ • _ ••••••
i Winside Tuesday morning to see hl11 Fiut Methodist Church. : ed Sunday afternoon In the John .- -

Harrison Miller was in Sioux City:da~~~e~~~:s'R~~n~~k ~:~~~~ Stan- (Rle;;ote:~.:·s:;::;'~~~oiast~~liRe::t.h::e·Mrs.Roscoe Jones had aa 'I C t 1Th t •
Saifday. B H .. d S· ;tonTuesdayinresponsetowordthat E. Wright supe,rintendent "guests Sunday Mr. and·Mrs. Fred_ rys a " ea re '

· rTo W. - yatt VlSlte lOuxiher brother-in-law, J. E. Kenney,. 11:00 a'. m., -Morning' worship.IEnis-and familY." I
CI%. lidaYir. k 0 h !died 'there that morning. Read Hebrews 10·25 AJs.o Psalms I Mrs. Will Back called on Mrs. I -- ---.-.----_
Satul:;a~; ~~~eJ:;::n.e w~nt to ~~ I: :pa~:enrr~~~~ P~~:bY~ee~~~n;~n:ae; 84;, .45 p. m. EPW~~ League I~rla;u~~:rna:o~.Mm. Manta Bomar -.-

~. S. Rwgla;nd was III Bloom 110' i>;chool will hold a food exchange atl 7:30 p. m.; Evening service.' ,Mrs. Aden Austin called on Mrs. I -TWO DAYS-- .0-

Frt~· ~~i;P~S~:~~~edSunday froll! :~~~. C2~~tral meat market Sj~2u::ty,IGrace E ... Luth. Congreaation, Mis.' :~~n~~~~ :Ft~rn~o~: Ray Perdue I . I
a MBlt

in S~ux ~ltYj I kl t; Nels Dulll'rud mov.ed Monday from .ouri SYDod. I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue called Friday and Saturday9 Jan. 22 • 23
.s,~:.~'r~;k~C~'~d:"::d :~,:- i~~~,:~~hi~~:r~~t,~o~~~:Ft:~~~ Ite~~~!:~tH~~~:~~~:1~ ~:~:J c~:;: ~~? ~:~i~~v;~n~.a::c:er::: I MARY CARR and Cast -.

nes5 in SiO~X lty ay. vacated. h II ~ Ifamily spent Sunday in the Gus I -IN- •
~. W. Hisc:ax w;nt to oma

h
,', "I' MIS. George O'Kieffe' of Gordon, aS~bject of sennon: "True FAjtltB~I'wendt home at Wayne. " ,

bUS1.!i.c.TI._~_~a_~rI1~_' ,- 'Of ·Neb., came Friday to visit about a Foundatio-n and- Fruit.s." - Mr, and Mrs. Jack Davis- of Gor- D "1'1 ~ W~ ~
.-- -Dx.h · 1 c ~1Jif•. 297 st. 19tf: week with her nieees, Mra. Earl Mer_ Going to church will not m..ake Idon, Neb., were guests Thm:sday for I rUSt a--- -- ._._ - --
lic~P SonE:h;l;;.e~~n~~ OU:ah: on! chant ,and Mrs. C. F,J. Hendrickson, you a Christian, but if you are a !dinner in the Fred Ellis home.

busi~e~~ the first of the week. ian~r:lt~. 0Ji~e;h~:~I~:~~Tb~rSday Christian you will go to chunh. IdO~~' ~~~e:rMO~~~ F~: ~e R;;~ • AM"I'10 •
WIllIam ~asman. returned Sunday, from South Sioux City to visit E I' I L the Ch h. : Fleming home for a few weeks. I Ion

fr;l~ bu~e~ trip to .Fr~.mo~\::lt Ifriends. She went to Carroll Satur- (R::~Il'H.l't. T:ckh:::, Pa~~r.) 'I Fred Wendt of -.Lucas, S. D., vis- I I
lam 0 er was III IOU Y Iday and Tuesday returned to South January 24: I ited the put week in the W. E.

Monday to buy a bu.nch of feeders. II ~iou:;c; City. She .p~an5 to go to Cal- Sunday school 19 :00 8. m. ; Back, Ben Fleming· and Ray Perdue
· Mrs. A. R. LundqUl~t. of near Hos-, lforma soon to VISIt her brothers. , Preaching service, (English). 11 homes. , ' !I I

killS, was a Wayne Vlsltor Saturday: Mrs. F. D. Wolt of Norfolk, and 8. m. Mrs. Albert Troutweln and daugh-
afwmoon. .' . Mrs. Slavel Wright and daughter, 'I ,January 21, Teachers' training ter. Elaine. of Col~rldge, spent Sat~ I

· Jens Anderson spent Monday "'I~h - Rhea, of St. Louis, visited in Wayne class, 7 p. ITI. S. S. teachers' meet- urday and Sunday lD tlnf"John Paul-IIIII I
hIS b~othe-r, S. E. Anderson, 1n: Friday with M:rs. R. B. Judson. Mrs. ,ing-, 8 p. In.. sen home. I !II
Wakefield. . h 'Wright is a sister of Mrs. Wolt and I Jan'uary 22, chon" practice, 7 p. m. Mr. and .'I1r'. _Lou and: IFII I

M'MB•• Archl~ Stephens Sand ~auz. - ~she and her daughter have been v:s- January, 23, Catechetical instr-uc- -famiJ)· of Bloomfield, the! ill!
t~r, I~ Eve yn, apent stu ay In iting in Norfolk. tion, 1 p m. Manta Bomar homp from un, II I
810m: CIty., ... Miss Graee Pegle:r who teaches in , __ til Tuesday. i

~~:'t{~~lr::~s~;1~5~:-f~~~~;ltee~~.:ac~ ~:d-~~~~tj.-fRW<_-~;~~t=~-~~~dE~; ;~~~r~e~: ~-
a ~ IJr ;Sl. Atkin d d h"te<" sister, Mrs. James McEachen, c,ame Sunday school at 10 a. m. . mg spent sev('ral day,S' in the Er- I

rll. 1I';I:en . 5 an llTu~ 1to Wayne Saturday afternoon and Public worship at 11 a. m. 8er-: nest Harrigfeldt home II
and ~rs.. I. E. ~llis spent last urs- visited until Sunday afternoon in the mon: "When Men Meet Christ." -,

-- l.i_II~.lnM~~;: C~iY·RanaOIP1i, was in! Mrs,. R. A: Mc~achen home. Young People's. meetin~ at 6:30: De:;:·:r~ ~:~dtB::d ~~.m~~~ )~;S~ I
W e M da on hia w to his 1 MIM Elot!!e-Miner-came-from SIOUX p. ill_ .Leader.. MlSS Harvey. --- --·-Ray Per-d--lJe. spent Thursday evening; I
ij"lIyn t nil -y C 1 .. ay I City Friday evening and visited un- Evemng serviee at 7:30. Sermon:' in the Will Back home I'

a~s: G1e~~~~ B~c~n went to Ran- I til Sutdarr after;o;:t .he~e ;nt~. her "G~~;t~o~e~~t:~~;onary society; Mr. and Mrs. Will· Ki~per. }fr. R
dolph, Frid~y evening to viSit her i1;i::

n
~;the~· ;~nso:'.wh~ ~a~~ne;~ will meet Thu:rsday, January 28,' and Mr~. J~hn Bush and Mr. and !iii

parents until Sunday. 'W k . . . . . Iwith Mrs A Norton Gro'u three: Mrs. Will Finn spent Sunday even-I
Miss Lettie Scott returned. ~und.ay lhe~ e~:~~n~e s::::~te"~~~;rdt:y vu;.~ in charge: Mite box~s will b~ open- 'ing in the John Paulsen home. IIIII!

. afternoon from a wee~-e~d Vllilt WIth 1 Wayne. ' ed. Wednesday evening of next- week:. Mr. and Mrs. Will Back and fanl- lit
her .IDDther 'on:ar p'lal.nVlew. from Mrs. B. H. McEachen and daugh- the 27tJ:t, fellowship supper and busi_.. l1y and ~r. and ~~rs. Manta Bomar I
Si:~~sc~;rio r;;e~~~~h;e~~~~d re~'~er, LBii!S'SlA'e, l~ft TCU~~:ay ~ften::~on neiS meeting o~hurch. :i'u~~: ~---t1e:::n;~gth~tol~lash~:~~
tu-in", thn~e C:unday afternoon. o.r 0,', nge ea, a I ., were ey . . : d '1' ,
'''~- - -,,. ~ -. -. . v;Ill VISIt the fo:rmer's parents. Mr. F.nt PresbytoonaD ChDJ'eh. ,e Via m mUllle. •

--~~:;e 'SS'~~;:;a;a~e~~ M~chell-wili-go to-ealifomhr - -- -fRe;v.---Fenton e. Junes-, Pastorr'-T- ------
'r:ner'll 'ster Mrs J M' Barrett. . ter his fann sale on Feb. 3_ If the 10 :00 Sunday schooL Mr. F. R.: Bounty on Crow.. •
oBon Mo~n ~ho ~achea 'in Creigh- iMcEaehens like the weat they plan Jones, Supt. Don't forget that on Butte, Neb., Jan. 18--A resolution Taken from the book of the same name. I
=nt;:~o~.ak~~~,YHa::t:::rd~~~re L~~rii~~r~:~:;~llCL_is,_atienm~_ the_=~=~~~ h;::_~~~=;:.~tha~ ~h.~~ ::~~:L':~::: • __~_OJ ;f!1..nny_ sitl,l1!J;lons, as well as real

-M--n-:-a:--Mim1- -drorvl';:;~idel the U~lversity of Mmnesota at Mln_ ords.. of Sunda? 9Chool p~ople at the ,mg prOVlding for the payment of a drama In this one ~-- --- ------'--------.t- -- __-I
__-=- --=-~~~ -h~J:e_l-~~=~~ ,U!lns__~:i \-;:=;'W~II:'~~:~: ~~~:~L tZca~:;~ :o;~~gh:;~~IP' Now. ,s th~ time; ~~t{e ~~.:~~o~:a~~~~~~f;; • '- ADDED ~Tl'RACTION- .---hili Iier (fa gnfer, "Mrs. J. M. I!C fraternity. The Minnesota Dally 11 :00 mornmg WOrshIp. Sermon,: a penoo of SIX months. ThiS move- T R 1 Ed t" nal C d

~~hn Hufford cam~ _from O~~hal~t;~~~~n ~~~i~eisfo~o t~: "";i~~e~hri:~~-:~vor. , 1~::~t;i:a:~:~I~~;~eB~f~~~ I W~.. ge ~~a l~_ _ On:; y .--
F;iday to sP;-,~d a dfew days viBi:nl !rating 01 the national and local ehap- 7;30 evening worship. The second Imaking the bounty permanent the FAIR, BllT FOOLISH
hl8 parents,_ 'T~. a~ MT1I. J. E, u - I tel' of Aescia is of Q..~ . " _ I " _ __._

:to~isa Mar)' Mielenz :returned Sun- r~:~o~c~~~?s'. ,socially anQ1D cam- ~ ~~:S~~ke~:U;o~f~~:e:~'ari;r~~:~eOll';h~o: t~:ec~~ ~o~~ ~:~th~~~ Admission tOe and 30c .- ~_~----=-O"_______
day afternoon from 8ta~ton where I I will include in the offering at The church bulletin which you find 11resolution also provided that not lesll _-'0 •
lIhe spent the week-end With her par- ,the Wayne pavilion 'next Saturday in the pews on Sunday axe' for your than ten crOW5 or magpieheads could 1Ii-'•••••_ •••__
(ln~~rman Deck of Norfolk. and .s?n, !;~~n~;:;~:a;e:~~~a:~~ =f~~~~ ;::;d ~~~~th;:,m==~nd;= ~~~:------------------------------

:~IB:er~eci~ °iv~eH~~mbu;:;:;lra:dn.D:t~~:~-t:ee:s:rd:lgs~e;t~ ;~:;~m~r: ~~::yc=~:l':l:n:~,! M °t H d W h
T~Ms~:y·Agnes Manke of Norfolk, !~:he;~c~~e:~c~~gE~_:.~g~~~j2S10t~; is worth your clIT€fui study. Ii ~ O.Dl or an as" e,-r :~li
friend o~. Mrs. H. _~_opmann ofI Mrs. Oliver Zimmerman of Poca_ N h f W !l
-Warne, ViSIted here from Saturday tello, Idaho, has been visiting her ort ,vest 0 ayne:: PermIt us to offer you a way of dOIng your wash- i
li~~~.S~~~~~: dental office ,over.the 'I~~~' ~~hn~t:~;n~~~;;.a~t:a~~:' (By C. ~emben) 1 i ing with one-fifth the labor ordinarily required {lnd at
First NatiOnal Bank..SpeCial atten-j merman plans to visit in Carroll and Don Davis visited Joe Ellis Friday fi a nominal expense
~~~~~;~~i~ ext~ction of ~;~fl~~:n~~::.uthJ~~ot~i~~~~::tu~~~ ant~~~:~~·Bomar cal;ed on Mrs.: I The Monitor Hand Washer wiI} do it and besides
Fri~B;·~vo::i~: :;::n.S:~i~~:e,,~~~:! ~~~n ;~ters~~~a~~ ~:m~~Yd~J~; w~r~:~~ ~r~~s;a~ ~:~~;g caUea i will save your clothes as the cleansing process is ac~
s~e taught In the hIgh school the I she and Mr. and Mrs.. Guy Strick_ Sunday afternoon at Ray Perdue'a.1 complished without any strain whatsoever.
f~:::d~~iable girl to take earl' r~:r~e~;~da~iS~~::-c::~~;~:: B;Z.~·~:;dbo~~ed~i~~~~! Lace curtains and other delicate fabrics can be
of two c~ldre!l_ a:n d do houseWOl'k ! entertained at dinner by Mr. and noon. I washed in the R'lonitor without risk. We will insure
and Cooking. Good wages.. Lloyd IMrs. Guy Williams.. 'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conger called, -I them. .
Te~~:~ldca~;~~ and R. A. ~s~~on ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ II
who teach in Randolph, came to! The compression and expansion of the air -in the
w.,", to '" the Y.nkt,,·W.,",· I chambers at either end of the tub does the work by
ba~~~~~ :~r;:~obs returned Friday! A nnuaf forcing the suds through the clothes instead of wad-
from Madison where she ,viSited her I ding and dragging the clothes through the suds as in
-mothel' who bad fallen and suffered

a ;:~';," ~1\ ::;~~~"';1 ;;;':,.';,,;.g of I DeM,olay Stunt most hand washers. .
had ruff 'ttre d 'I ~ TheMon~risoperatedinastandingandnatural

~~;~~::w~~~£:~-, position with. but little more effort than is requIre<.tto
spraying. Wajl,ne Greenhouse & Nur'l
.."', j21tlp N. h rock a cradle; this as contrasted with bending ove:r_a__
M::~~W~::VeRt~:~~:a/arl~~:oo~I ,Ig t " wheel is- a. great measure of relief.
and vi~ited until Sunday evening with i We offer you the privilege of

=--=-_~~~~tfh~r.and~~._ i _1 -----~-.--- a thirty...day~~tll---------
bur~r:, 1;:~82~~~ld~~~:~ ~~Y8e~:~ II Wayne Caromunity House '\-'-- . permission---t6- rehirtr--the mA-
~:r~~\~~S~I~~~g~ro~o:~ ~~o~~p~~ chine if it is not in evCTj re..
Dodge, Nebraska.. j7t4. spect as represented; this pro-

A., young man who ,xp,," to Er.idau -Jan..29.--- osal is made with the approv-
:~::R::;:i;lu:i~~;:iYt,a.."'d-\tl--~~---Jl'-<~~ ..,u:n- ' -1!tt---l!-----,lmcH-' atQf the manufa,'ctu!'el',-,-Wlr·~lefl--~'--.:.~~
~ne:: ~ ~.iow~~. o~~b~info.at the -- i;hool-d -be --c-on-vtnCiiig-=prooI~=----

j2ltl An Entire ~_e,n,,_i,n,g 0.fGood,DleanFJlJl."- t,heir positive knowledge of .
inM':~~;a:~w~~~ ~::e:e~i~~~ - tne---service-of-this-washer;-------

__ ;;@:~~:::~;:}:~1!g~~ Including If the Monitor is all-that is
week-end bere with home folks. claimed for it you want it and

---wj~~e~I~~:::::yti:v~n~::-=t_ --7- Big-1\crs----ut--Vau-devitle-it-----jf---~--\::r:a~'f' we will permit you to---o''''e+l''e,----ir---
~~-¥fi::::Fi~~~lnt~:n~illo~~; -and- _r judge- after giving it~-;i--<i_-~<1
'phone call. CoryelJ & Broek. j2ltl rough test.
Pri~~:~:lmi:·p~~~:r~n':iho~~~saiHt:~ ·-A-Snappy, -Hilarious-- Play -;~~rff;U~~- The Monitor is substantially
;:eon t:::fee:~~ ~~~ ~d::~~r:';en:r~ DI'rect from Broadway' : Beautiful Fini8h ._... built and willlas~ indefinitely,
"", Con'" i, a danght., of M" is-noiseless, easy to move about, weather-proof·and al-
an~;~MH~;edHM~;~al;V:~~';t"nd. ways ready for use; it represents the'last word in the
;~ ~:~w~;k~~e~P~:~~~p::d~~: Admission, 35 and ,50 cents perfection of hand washers. .
f,ll on "m, i", Sh, w.. gojng ~ Reserved seats on saleat WaYne Drug Co. 'The Munitoris lin display at our store. We want

-=-.--::;i.~~:~·~~uo~c:eot~~::~h: Monday, Jan. 25 you-to inspect it. Ptice, $20.00.
- The following Wayne volunteer Ca b rt H d C

{: _:.- ._:::~~~_~I~~e~do~~:Ca:;::ts~~~~: - .." I' 8- - - at ware OJIlP;~n-y

',f-,-;,~.:.,,'.~,,:.,',••'--',.,'.-,':,v,;o~,~,'W,,: .L~~~J~~Ha~yEB,~:itl Don~t Miss_ It -"-~---,---- Wa~e, Neb.
~~~;,~:~-_&~ tt:~i:~n~~~ w~;eN~:~,~~n~ lb....__.... ..... ........__....=!IV

~~;:~~{--:-- ~~,~--'--'-"'---~---~:--=--=-----~ -- .t:---~-~
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Wayne, Neb.

$9.90, $16.90,

$22.90, $29,

834

UThe postoffice is jnat
aCI"Ofll the stTeet"

Morgan's
Toggery

-_._- --
l------ - -------

. Don't miss this
Great Money
Saving Event.

--64c

Extra Stan- Corn Pure M~ple
dard Peas

6 ••os......9SC· - Supar Sap

~ ~::r~~i:~ 5%e lb. 88e bottle
..........,480·

....6Oc

Pure Now York I Fancy Chinook Salmon5B;~::dhe;~g A40c value

45c 3 large cans ... ---- ----.-----------~-·8ge

Golden Rule Food Products-- ~~~ ~~BEST'

WAYNE, HERALD, THURSDAY, ,JANUARY 21, ,1926.

EX"". stan.d"d ITomatoes
3 large cans

~54c '
!

ASK
FOR

Golden Rule SyruP
let· made from native corn while some other
brands are manufactured from corn ship
ped from foreign countries.

Golden Rule syru'p has a distinctive
flavW' you will like.

Dark, 10·pound pail
Light, lO·pound paiL._...

Selected Fruits and Vegetables~eo;r.~,::~~fubgQU~~~eJfll~~:ff::~i~
~--F:~un:~~--L~~l5C~~~~~~1vs~"=e:~fe-dIr!J~-·

Celery, best Cahfomla.._ _.._l~~_ - 25~ mo.st economical manner-a ·saving of frQID'
Large Dr. Phillips' Grape Fruit, g .for. 29c 5 to tOe per pound. .
Winesap apples, basket --._-.- ; $1.2S ~le-the best we. can buy_ SSe

Ch~equal to many brands selling
at 60c__ ._.._. . ._. ._5Oc

Family Blend-A real value_..._..._.._.._._44c

-'IH"[" W'Ay'NE H[RALO 'hindldsente,nced d,ependd, !"nh, wd'hl1!en and CLEANLINESS. dboingf·i~ th,~e very turbulent,. thOU.'.bIbe expected'to wadea.. Vttle higher.! g
- ,r C ren 0 pro onge ar s lpS. Ene ICla ...mes. Tops on western feeding latnhs

,,-., - - las'f.h~n~~:;:s ';~i~~08~~~~k~;::\n~ fo~~h:ree,:~'sto sb~~:~r~hr;~ ho;h~o~~S~::~~SSa~~::etoo:e.:~;~ are being continued at $15. A- Great Sale of
The -Oldest 'Established Paper in causes a loss in wages of $1,150,-{l00 ~~~;;io~n~e:r~i'st:;~s. inn~~~u~~: look. top~beavy and' are in for a :e. Livin. In Florida. a

Wayne County pel' day. The two-year contract eJl:- many springs and minor st1;oeant8. d.uctlO.n. ~owever, equally bullish -... Geneva Signal: An Omaha young if l\-Ien's
pjred August 31, last, and the tie- sltuab~ns In the past have forged~man brought this surry to The Sig. i

PUBLISHED EVER¥ rHURSDAY up followed faiiure to reach & new ~:~su~:~:ts'::::e ~:~~d ;::r~ ahe~d m.sb;ad of backward. Howev. nal. affica a 'few days ago: His
, Entered at the postoffice at :,ayne, =~~:~ed~::n:~~he;e:h~~~ttn~ Iy all the water is suitablel fo;r er, m this Instance packers aTe shaw- mother is. spending the winter in

Neb~es~18:S S~c~mdhClass Mfal~Mat crease in tonnage rate and $1 a day ~~~~~:u~o~e:tu~~n~o_-f:;~: ~~~ma -:eea::::r~~d:~yl~ ~~:~~; ~~~~mes~~~ea:~~h~l~; if; : i:i; ft'
~1~~9 Kll~ e~ff~(' e o~c~:blicn~~n additional for day men. Operatore water is involved, k"pin. oI,.n per" have their fun.. This indicate house of one or two stories as a.cost ii

" e, ' refused -the de-mands and suggested that the hig packers consider the of about $75 She sells the houo.e ft
Wayne, Nebraska. '7jrbitration. A conference starting ~~~~ ~~~~~m:~:~:t;m~;Qj~co~: deadline to have been almost reach- for $500 and· turns the lease over III
E. W. HUSE, ·-E-ditor and Proprietor December 29 ended Jan. 12 in fail- ed, except for light lights. to the buy", 'h, buy,- t· p.y 'hOI
::~~:::;:C=~:::c-;;-:=~~I venience necessary. Soap which ." ~ I

Subscription, $2.00 Pcr Year ur;en counties in northeaste~ Penn- is a .esll€ntisI--auxiliary to water, The first two days of the week lease money. Up to his latest ad-I
in Advance sylvania are dir~_-.aifee-te~y-i1ie lS an object of~such competitive brought 250,800 porkers to the 11 vice his mother had,leased nineteen

___.~6'~~- e, an as their activities and ~~~~n~ot~at any o~ec~h:fford~ ~ee~~~:~e:~r~~:~o~\::~ co~ntry.a~ .~~~~-:~:dse:h:;s :;r ~~ao~i.farP~~;iii
pl"osperity -depe-Ifd aJmost wholly on ed to thf' an Tuesday run llittle houses, evidently mere shacks, II

MEMBERs=l.. ~~:~:~~~TIf~, ficre~~ aqnu~:~~si\~~ :and in ~uf. as week and a decrease of 22,800 for the sake of having a place to

i~~u~~c~~~~~~i~ generally is ,grO;- I :~:~here soa~ ~a:;:r:s s~ ::~dda~Sd:I~:~~;t i~h;92c4~rr~~:e~::' :~f:da~oni~~~ h~.~.~r ~~~ ri~~l1!~;
• 192 S man for anthracite coal may' pressed to the fore. Thus, it is it must he remembered that the lat- house rates for a _place- --to llleep.

NlI.......t:.lI,Ol" ......-la4Tn-- be permanently diminished. If the made and provided that anyone er movement of this- season is show- ManY__&ltnilar-storJ:e_s are flpaW:1ZO.llt·
tlIIar bJ- n.. :o.tn..b Pt-- Auoolatlc.. leaders of contending sides were mov- i can arrive at a state of cleanliness ing a heavier average weight fur :af--=-/ of-Frorida. This one is entirely true

COUNTY PUBLISHING. cd by the needS of distressed c-{]-m-' :~a~~~~i:~n~:~ni~~lygf;n~~ r_ivals, Y"J1,i.c.h--ill---a--nreasure will tend a.nd many others are eq.uallY true. -it-
m-uRiti-es, they"would reach a setUe- . _ p~a:e':Ier~;~~et~:v:~~e:: a~h~~ta::; Sioux City Journal: M~mbers Of.! 1:;

sjo~:rse 1:~e~~;k,01tc.:;~~l~e~i~~:~ merit and rene\\-' production. i i:s-~;o~:To~~I::-~ot~ e t congress have called' Prt'mJer Mus _ -=-
t hi h d c;. d·· .., hni, of Italy, "a c~aVlcious if

direct publication of their~ '------Pinching poverty some -t i m e s ie
n

aUit
0
70

0
r laew::~a;~ b

S
or and h.at ~~~~s~ p~:odar:o ~t~~ic~OJ;~a l:t .dic

w
tata.-1lU:.",h"-!mr.,d,~,'dt t~ bj,u~t -sw:a,.•tft~: e

~~ t:x-sl~!lt laBnd S~t~ee~e~~~lce~cl~~ prompts people to rCllort to practlc anadv~enewed, it is up to ethcee::_ :n'iY~s 1 ~h " _ v ~. ::

dered b:, the board, In the four nc\\p es that they wonld otherwIse scorn er to conduct himself to wa:er _:~!i~l'('mai~ions;:?tiohn'. is re.aHzing hIS proudest am- -~_!lll-
f h d d and soap supphes at adVl I th

feia~rsra~e ~nteo ~~uu~tY~ar~~'j l~~s~~e "a~~eor~sw:~o:;:ss d~~nnga:~thfl~h~ tervals and It i).as--bee-n n.\ ~o~:t~ J::l8 -no catrte at the I 1ft
109' that the proceedings C[)ntaln~-1'ws m~ ~---a"Ilerage p antly l'enoV'alea .and PUfJc 11 l!'adlng markets .Mondav andl~ ~I!l

=--..-=-=~n~~;\~~~~~:~G~I_:?~~~grnw ~ of fu1t ~~~~~:th:fhq~~~t::~~/;:~~c:\~~I~ CRYStAL ~
__ 1Jc ~ai--Wres; v.--e ~~---tbe-t -- da\s last "eek Llkf' the deliver, If1 ---------=---
~t-a cent's cost to I Go\ernor Adam McMullen has fd the pl'lce~ are much th, same as la,t b1 ------ E:

--- i~;,JJ:gjji~~W{;d1f;~:~;:ijl ~:~~Y!~~~!{~~hJi?{f~~d~; ,~f,~:f;::~:G~~~~;V::;,~~r ~¥~~;,~t;~~V,·~::!i~t?:~::.~: n ooig~;;B:..,;.d.y ~.. I -- 8~~:~, 8::,9, i
judgment as to the nl"eds of public vlct-{]-ry next fall. . g more well fed bnd::;.1 U BEIIE DANIELS IJ g I
Ber;J:e~nnot accept a rate that is lone successful fllnner who just: ~.) ~~~~;~lo:a~::u;~~~~ ::~~e:~th~~ Itl -in- 0ft $36 _ll......llll
:~ti~~~~ ;~t~~~~urc~~~d :~ ~ ~~~.t~eef:'~:~s r~:~Jy e~~:~ ~ee~ir~~~il;o~e ~il~l;s °fa~~e ;:od~na~~ , I~~n~~IC~REM;~' ' a

~ly extelldilig CIrculation and i tie,. expresses. the belief thst uneasy! ed poet-I.aureate of the Lincoln Life to $9.50, with little showing underImwi-th- the Pacemaker cast. fa1
service of this newspaper. There-! sledding in both town and country, Underwnters. $8. ~ ~ Admission IOc and 25c II
~~e~;;r~~~ ~~i~~: ~~nrti~~~~p~np:~s~ l~as~~i~ela~~~IYtoto m~:~~~e~f wv:;~eab~: : I ~~df~~ ~~i~ ad~~C:;~, the states, to ~~~~YbllTt~i.~r~~; t~:ifee::J/~:~ 0 I 0
~:t ~tr;~~m:i~d~i~~~:~ ::eese~:;ltime. . !I'l1lA:eed:e~ a~~: ~~la::.tes ~i~ O;ei~h~ai~:sOO~itse;8e~.~~ife;:~a Frid;iA;n; ~:~day I Ii ------i-
thl! popular inteJ:'est. It will not fori A recent convention of the League .' Tho sam.. e ::.~ch -.honor I've expected, crea."..d frequen. '.v..... tJ the B.oston. KENNETH HARLAN if --. - -- ifa lOere pittance load its columns with of Nehraska M1ffiicipalities regarded! There seems no way to be "elected." trade, while fair butchers sold from ! I
matte~ .that is purely advertising. with .n:uch favoz: the manager pl.an. I've given rhyming days of thought, $6 up, there being very Jittl.~ Jl.laizl I V
The S8Vlng thus effected hy the com- for cltles. The ldea developed WIth·! And weary mghts as well, and low grade material-·-a1'oo.nd $5 DRUSILLA WITH A ~ _
miBl!iOD!-!rs may be divided among the considerable favor .in Wayne. sever-; In which I have revealed a lot fln? unde-r-.--------- • II MILLION I ft !l
oTher newspapers or added to the al years ago, but It flashed 10 the: Nobody ought to tell. - Feeding steers prove! a verv ac-I EducatiOflal comedy ft ~f
county,poor- fund. which we may pan before it .had a chance to ar-I But in no effort is it fated ' tlve and strong sale. Buyers' ,are 'I' "Fair But Foolish"
need to draw on, or it may be used rive and be tried. iThat I ~e poet-Iaureated. more than willing to pay current I I
to buy sunbonnets for the Eskimos . ,Yet I toll on and seldom miss pdces ill view of the relative cheap-! Admission 10c and 3<k
or shoestri~gs for tile Hottentots. The weather eJ:posed this section! The writing of a verse. . ness of tbe corn. Fair to good thin I ~

tb~:llieUhi~~ S;~~h~:::eb::;: ~~~~ ;~e a~oet~c~;/~~~~~e~~n;;ee~ z~~; -OrN:~' ~:~:erda:~da~~~eh~eo~~.s, :;e7roo~ a~~ ;;i~~ts$~r:5,no"~t~leta:; I Monday and TuesdaY;- I _. __ _ -
,.eedings i.,. 0.no-.tl;iTd. Of. the ra.te for and no one felt any serious discom- Smce no one says a word about 'em, quallty warmed ups SUitable for r" I MILTON S~ _. _ __
~~r~ ~:~~ ~:~~~;:~~i~ 1~~e ::~ :drtin ~~~ :~~:r~to;:t:t~~r:~:iI fe~;mthe world mlght do Without ~9to the feed yard from $825 __=~ _,.' --- '~---.
earn 8@4. for ten cents per bushel, eJ:hausted itself hefore it rt>ached But Iii keep on at any rate- Tuesday brought out fancy feed I THE KNOCKOUT I
eggs tor six cents per dozen, hogs here. Thus, no snow was added to Perhaps when I am done, 109 heIfers, carrylllg some flesh. to Pathe News R-
~~\~~~s ~:~ h$~t;g: aa;~odwh:~ ~~~t s;f::se~r:a~~~~n;a~:d;r~~~~ 1 I'1IA~ep:o:r~~a~~;~~ee,. ~nnd~wsoi~Pf:ofm$~5~~5 t:~~.5t~. §~~~ I Admissian 10c and 25c I !
eommon labor recelved $1 per da~'1 ful people. _ IAmon~ th~ 881!lts wher~, be It fated, prices indicate strength, but still •

;::-f~~;~h-P;?~::~ :~c~~a~o~::~~ Facts in' the early-daYr stories of ISucll Jingling lS apprecIated. ~ . !i~ve a reasonable bope, of big prof- I V;=~ir~'k~~~Y I ::
ed fl:l\r-dupn~,the dls~al tlmes, of Wayne county, preparedfl!y Dorothy, Market Report .- The Colorado movement opened I DOG i C ~
1894 ~ben prmters received from $8 Huse Nyberg, associate ,editor, and 1 - out this week and the lamhs came -in- ~- i
to ~}~e:nery.:'~\gO the rate WaR di-! ~:p~:~i~g ~I ~ne t~~:~l~s f~~: p7::: Fbrni..h..d by St....I... Siman & Co., ~~:~?;r ~fa~o~n t1:evi~~~~ y~~~t N::~ WHITE FANG I I
vided bet~een ,the two local ,nev.:5-lbe rewritten and woven iniQ.. a per~ I Siogx City Stock Yud.. lam~s s~ffere~. From- gteady on the I Come.d~, "My Swe~ie" I
pape~s. Smce then the Herald s CI~-! ITIsnent history of the county. Her. __ chOice lightweIghts to 25 cents Jcrw- AdrnlsSlOn 10c and 25c

::::~~~e~~s ~::;ddto a~~cr;:~ t~;~ I' ~~~~~a~~etii~~I~ao:n~u:~n;r;~~r~ : la~:~·p;~ilin~ui:SS~~~ ~~; ~;~~;eD~~~ i~:ve:n th~h~it~~~~n l:;b:hew;i~S;~:~~ I· . II~ 0
-ready .l~adequate c?mp~nsatl~.n, The afto, and now ,she proposes to see ster!! formerly predicted what thr. ~ 0' the week. Top lambs are flIrting I Matmee Every Saturday I I
pro~osltlon ree.ks Wlt~ IDconslstency. that events inCIdent to the devoo:lop- market would do, now they gueSl; !with the $15 line. Doors at 2 :30

Llher~l and ~mpartla.1 treatment of ing periods at Wayne county are IThe change .merely protects them I Due to scarcity ,aged grades· are Show at 3 :00
the pubhc lirl!.ne~ally, wl~h profits sec- ,properly engraved in imperiShahfe.~ from loss of prestige in case they holding steady., Best handyweight Lone Show Only m P. M. • U

I
_'

~~~ -llined ~:~~~ni:~~ l~e~a~:~e t~: Iprint. miss, which is what most have been ewes still figure t'! S8.i5 and may ~

grow '!from an inconsequent!!1 party I A Chkago grain d~aler has started n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iII A
hack to a respected county newspll. the organiomtion of a farmers' mar- !l! e
~er, not SllH~ined as a struggling ob-! keting corporation capitaliz.ed at 1.1 ii - -- -
Jectof chantl( of doubtful ,:"orth. ~ut'$200.000,ono. snd to be opprated un" R' ORR !l
~~~~fent~~~a:O~fb~:J~i~~~~e~:~~~~e~:t;~~~l~:;~.af~~ t~~r~~:~i~: ~~; Phone OR & . Phone I .
o! servi~e. Thus, in covering. oHi- take carc of surplus crops and stabi-: T
cml- affa,lrs ~f the county. service .to liz.e pl'ices. If market slumps in
the pUblic' wI!1 have ~oremost ~o~s~d- tim.es of over-proouction are prevent~ ;if .5 5
!l'atLon, ~otwlthstandln.g the ml.nlIJ.m. ed, it is believed fanning communi- iii -GROCERS-
;~~of :h

e
rate ttl a pOInt that invItes ~~a~~~Si~e;~~e d~~t:i~~;; ~~~~r~~~;: "A Safe -Place to Save"·

STRIKE CONTINUES. by ll1a;nufaeturing and labor union I' S
activitles_ .

We sil.spect that the greatest suf· • I D .
-;~~e~tfu~i~~es ~~~~:c~n~~~ :~:~ theA~ir~lb~~nth:o:eae~ ~a~~:d a:ew~~ SpeCla. emonstratlon
:~r:~~:~i~~~~~f:::~~;Sa~~d c~~~~ ~;; ::~~!l;b;l~ ~:~ge~~; tott~;~~: " -.....of-

d~~~oi=:n~o c::~mU;lo~h~y~~~~~ ~~~~i;;tile ~~: ~~~ ~o~~~n;;~~ryg;~~ S'unshine Cookies
mining Bettlements in Pennsylvania preserved, and she re4Uned all h"r

-=========:::::Ifaculties until the end. She did not SATURDAY ONLY
r fill her mind with envy and hatred, Two pounds Marshmallo-w Cookies, freshly baked,

A.N!a~I~L:u:=;lH~~ertiSing ~~~~~:dt~out:~~~1t~aeny~s~n~~~ _ value SO-C, during this demonstration _ .
salesman should have the daunt- douhtedly people could greatly pr_o-

less couragE- of Napo~n, the ~~ndgb~hk~:p\~:~h~fr =:~~eeh;~:
;ie:~~ti~~a~~\:;e :u~:~il~te~~~su~~ the poison of anger and vengeance.

~~~~a:,-~:p;~ Charles Bl'andoB- Booth; son of!

~~::t.a ~:;eass~~st~a~: ~~o~f~ ~:~~~ ~:~~in~~r~:th;f i~h~o~::~ I
aveTo-b-e--jlr';mpted and led, e-v- of the land, according to his state-~
er' and anon, to do the thing they ment, following much travel and
want to do and know they should careful investigation. In looking ai
da, but don't like to do. It 1s tel' children, he finds a too prevalent
h8l"d work to prepare good ad- tendency for parents to shift trainin

~ttl:i~~g~~rry:danwf~~isP::;:' :.~~r~e:~t~~~:~~~yi:'e SS:'::1.
S

W~ ~~~
hie means to informing the pub- eluding and optimistic note: "But on
lie Ilnd winning Success, they 'put the whole, Utis IS the greatest genera
it off as long as possible beCAuse tion of all, and the United States is
it is an unwelcome task. If a a better plllCe because ot It, and not
man can find anything else to do 10 spite of it." I
as an excuse to delay grinding
out ad. copy~ he will usually grab Some one has suggested II debate
it. An accomplished salesman ,between Congressman Edgar Howard
will tactfully lead an advertiser lind his opponent. The discussion
away from washing a window or should bring out differences of opin- I
rearranging goods and breathe ion in regard to popular government
into him an inspiration to tackle The congresama·n could e,;plain pro-'
the SUPl1Jmely important advertis- gress he has made in collecting for-)
ing'dctall first. We a.re II fral'. eign debts and report the different.
tioD of the huge majority lacking- things he has a~complished in be- i
requisite qUlllities. In all the el_ half of his trusting constitucncy as I
ements of crl!ation, there was eat owlined in his previous pre-primary 1

~:~~lan;~rvE~n::uiu:~~@f~l 1~::rP~I~'ty H~ea~:po:;n~r:~in~~ I
~:::r~~n~n~Sl:cS:::re::re thde- ~~~~ni:;r:~a~x~~r~~~~se~o~~i~~::I
""~ -.i ment that would have hod the bcpe-ilb ..............- ....--------.........--....--==oalllilo ...Jl
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MISSING

Victor Pancake Flour
4-pound sack, 25c

We are presistent in our efforts to
have Victor pancake flour in everY
home. This is a 35c item but the mill
permits a reductio.n in price that every
family may have an opportunity to know
its better quality. We also feature Vic""
tor prepared buckwhe-at 1l0ur:-------4-p·ouna-~

sack, 35c.

Best Quality Oranges
Friday and Saturday Sale

Ca!1oed.~iliL:-~~
Our iqvoice develops an over-stock on the following items--:all
new goods. These goods were purchased at the opening price
which is considerable less than present market.
Canned corn . .__ .._ 10c 10 pounds fresh, fine bolted meaL.__4Oc
Canned peas, 2 cans for ._._ _.25e Family rolled oats, package ~•..:..2Oe
3 broken sliced pipeappels _ __.98c 10 bars P. & G. soap _ __ _43c
6 Monarch baked beans.... . ._. ._..65c 3 canned tomato soup _:._ .25c ,"
Large size peaches, pears, apricots. Large can sweet potatoes..•_ .25c

plums .._._... ..._._....._. ..._._ 2Sc 3 pounds new navy beans..............•_..25c
Eagle milk-for babies.._ .. ..~ .25c 2 pounds macaronL .;.25e
Heinz catsup,pint bottle __~.._~.._...2ge 3 pounds po.pcorn..............••.................25e
Large .sauerkraut... _._.~._._ __ _ l5e 100 sheets history .paper l,5c
Gallon soJid pack peaches_ _._ 7Oc 1 pound pea~ut butter .25c
10 pounds pure buckwbeat... ._.._ 75c 4 pounds co sugar................•_..•......25c

Eating Apples·:'·Speciai
Make sure to secure a supply as price is low and the quality fine.

10 pounds for 65c
A good assortment-Jonathan, Stayman Winesap, Pearmain.

Victor Flour Develops
- - -Speedy-Sale
T~re never was a time Victor sold

as fast. There is no denial of the fact
Victor is better. This is a trying time to
secure good baking results. Victox has
the <'tkick" to overcome most obstacles
in cold weather. Our price is low con~

lIutering quality, $2_75 per sack.

Oranges are at their best... Perfect color, thin ,skinned, sweet
and juicy.

Medium size, per dozen.. . 31c
Larger size, per dozen ····· ·.35c

You Can Save HALF of
Your WALLfl'APER Cost

By Buying Now.

Part of our 1926 wallpa· ft
per stock is a.lready in the fi'I""
bins, the ·rest we expect ft
within the next ten days. J
We have to make room r
for this new paper and I
will therefore close out all I
remaining 1925 patterns
at greatly reduced prices.
~h:~~.Y~fs~rs are assorted I

One lot includes papers I
which formerly sold at i
15c, 2O-c---and -2-5-e----per 1

double roll. These are all
priced' uniformly at tOe
the double roll and 3c the
yard for cut-out borders.

The second lot includes
papers which retailed last
year from 28c to 40c t.he
double roll and they are

-..price.d....18c...the .dQijQl~ t!lJ!
and Se the yard for cut:
out border.

---.Th.e.....first _<lD£S _hIDte_of
OW'Be th-e lirat -f}iek.- This-

is YQur .chaR-€e to buy your
wallpaper at practically

~:~fe ~ep:r~~~o~n~~
season.
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-~.._.._.............. .--- .
E CLOVES = CHILDREN'S SHOES ! LADIES' SHOES =
E~:~:: ~ ~;'.~~'. :::--.. .__ 9&· =. Bargain Counter. II . Bargain c;.;unter. II
=. Values tt> $3.00, now _..__.__ .__._·--·:·-:~~ =~~w~_~._~~:5.~:.._.__.__ ._. . .$1.98 ! Values to $10.00. 98c 5
• Values to $4.50, now _ _.. .$2-29 II- _ _--------Al1----New-----Steek-.- ---------~=-=~.,.- .._ .. -.. _ -..- --- _. •· . - .- .: ...,. :-._ ~

5 GIRLS' FALL COATS 5 ONE LOT LADIES' DRESSES 5 SAn:,~~~;9~3~~O,~I~~ClAL 5
• Age .. to 16 Years _ Brolsen assortment, in Crepe De Chine, =Chambray-Assorted C'Qlors, 200 5 •
=. You can save big mo~ey on these coats: Satin, etc. Values to $1&00; $2 98 • yards, at onl}', per ~r:l:rd; .;.. C :! ~ the}~ mu~t go regardless (If cost. aNow .--.. ------ ..-..- - -..-..-.-.--. • aRegular 25c Vll~~~·to;;~~t <J yards to a a
._ iI•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

On the Opening Day, the ,Response Was

TERRIFIC
--....-......-•••..-.IiP..__..... ··...··...----.
.-ioif New Dresses 100 i

DEF£RRED SHIPMENT =
Will arrive Friday and go on sale Saturday morning at =
Bargain Block Prices. These dres-q:g are the very latest =.
models, designed by the mo~·.---t expert operato.rs in Paris :
and New York. ghing the wearer that confident feeling II

of being perfectly dressed which adds ease of manner 80 'I
attractive in the m()dern women of today.. :-

BE HERE EARLY! E...........__ - .
BIGGER! BETTER! GRR<\TER! Than ever, since we have cat'efulIy gone through ihe stock, marking down prices
to the very lowest level. Understand, there is just one ohject in this sale, and that is to UNLOAD, at any price. Ask your
friends, ask anyone who has been here, they will tell you, COM E TO DAY!

-----MAMMOTH REDUCTIONSl ENORMOUS PRICE SACRIFICE!-----

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries, Wayne, Neb. L •

••_ ......- -- _ ••••••••••••••••••••••Ii•••••n••~ ii••·Ji••• •••••·.llI••••~ iI

i u _ ••_ ••••••••••••••••••_ II."•••••••III:1•••••1! ••••••••••~.II:II•••••••II••••••••••••••••••II•••II•••II.II•••1Il1l.II.m•••••••••Il••••••••••••••••••••••••••

5
5
5
5:
i
i.:'.:
5
:5 They Came! And Came! And Came! All day long, in a steady stream, and every custOJper satisfied! Although thons
'i ands of dollars worth of Illerchandise has gone from the store in the past few days, we find our stocks still practically

I : unhroken. Hat" dresses, suits, coats, step-ins, slip-overs, teddies, h~e, in fact everything in Ladies' Ready to Wear, all

IIf_~ash;~rij;iQnd"1i~~~@ition.
=. - - ------- -_._------=
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auction at my place, located on the Wayne·Thurston county line, ~.
41." miles south and 2 miles east of Wakefield, 6 miles west and 2 ~
miles north of Thurston, the following described property, on ~

WednesdaY9 January Z1 i
Sale begins at 12 o'clock. Free Lunch at 11:30: I

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JA:\UARY 21, lll26.

po!'tponed until next week.
will be announced later.

Public Auction
As I have rented my iann, I will sell the following described personal property at

public auction, one-half mile east of Winside, on

Tuesday, January 26
Free Lunch at Noon-Sale Starts Right "After

Two Shorthorn m:lch cows, one giving milk and one to be fresh
April first; one stock cow, one summer calf,' three faII calves.

Seven Head of Horses
Team of geldings, 5 years old, weight 3,200, this team is perfectly sound and I will
guarantee them in every way possible; team of grey geldings, 11 and 12 years old,
weight 3,200; team of black and bay geldings, 11 years old, weight 2,450; bay
horse, weight 1,000.

Sixty-Four Head of Cattle-
50 head Western Slope Sho,rthorn yearling stockers, Shorthorn bull, 2 years old; 6
head of milk cows, 2 fresh now, others will be fresh soon; 3 heifers coming 2 years
old, heavy with calf; 2 heifers coming one year old, two: bucket calves.

Eight head of brood sows bred for April farrow, twenty-one
sto~ hogs;,me purebred DUl'crciJoar. :Aitare immuned.

HOGS

TERMS: Ten months' time will be allowed on approved notes bearing 8 per cent in
terest. All BUms of $15 and under, cash. No property may be removed until settled
for.

J. C. Schmode, Owner

USUAL'TERMS.

1,400 Bushels of Corn in the Crib-Can be
left-untU September first.

Citizens State Bank, Clerk.D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

25 head. of red Duroc Jersey sows, bred to farrow from the middle of April on. If
you want good Duroc Jersey sows here's your oppo,rtunity to buy them. 2 head Duroc

--=:!~y__bp_a~s-L_s~~~ :s~_k_l:l~gs w~igh-in-g frJI-mJ_OQ-to: 2:€I.Q~k _

_ .. . .... .. .. MaC-hiJ:!.eI")'
!lain hay -swe-eJ}, -h-ay- raek-and -truek,-N-ew -Century cttltiV&tor, nearly--new 6liver-cnt.--
tivator, 2 Avery cultivators, John Deere gang plow, 16-inch walking plo.w, Moline
16-inch sulky plow, 8-ft. disc, John Deere manure spreader, John Deere 8-ft. binder,
hay rake, 5-ft. McCormick Grass mower, 12-inch Emerson gang plow, 6-ft, Acme
grass mower, hand corn sheller, 4-seetioD'harrow, 2-section harrow, feed grinder,
fanning mill, wagon with double box, wagon complete with triple box, Deering 5-ft.
grass mower in good shape, Copes hay stacker; nearly new; Internatio.nal corn plant
er, nearly new; Moline corn planter, 130 rods' of wire.

MISCEllANEOUS .J
S hog waterers, complete with lamps; 2 hogoilers, 120 rods of nearly new hog wire in
30 rod rolls, 2 h. p. Rock Island gas engin e, cream separator, grindstone, 4 feed
bunks. pump jack, steel tank, two 8-ft. wo cd self feeders and two 80-gallon steel
drums, 4 sets of good, work harness, 3 sets cord flynets-. ~

2 stacks of alfalfa bay, second and third cutting. About 4 t~ns of good horse hay,
baled. Some ear corn in crib.
Seven dbzen RhQde Island Red chickeins'. Six White Rock Roosters.
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bnra. Lenll'r. At the close of ±he!nancl''' b~' Schal:';:clIka, )liss Hilde-lies. At each place was one of the-1wcre cited. Letters of congrarula.

Fall and Winter Coats
1~2Price .

$25.00 Coats now $12.50
Fall and Winter Wool Dresses

Entire stock % Price

January brings low prices on these fancy house
dresses. These dresses are- of the better kind
and are regular stock. Only----about forty of: .
these dresses left and we are going to sell them
this week. _

Regular $2.50 and $3.00 values __$1.95
35 Dresses aL ",,__..__..__ : ..$2.69

I. N1~~~;~~~~~~~~r~8:.8:i~~~~~ ..'~~~\:~.d ..64c
.1 Y1;~T8,~-~U:o;n~~~~.~~.~.~~~.·.~~~.~~~~~! 98c

WINESAP APPLES--Good .coQkilig a,pples,I. ~et peck ' _..•. : ; ........•.

1'-. FI~~~~~~e:f;d :~j~n~~~~.~ ..~~~~~~~:;': .

Visit Our "Silkateria Department"
Visit this department this week and help Jrourself to some of these extraor
dinary gO,od values in silks. Wait on yourself, pick out,· your color and
fabric. Here are plain crepe, fancy crep~, bordered crepes and printed
crepes, all the same price. 'Be suve to visit this silk department this week..,

_ _ Spring Sho/s '.
~ !:HO' Just received this week two- brand new pattenu in

~K=;;I1:·;;0: ::~_ Arch Preserver Shoes, in patent and kid.

The new f;pring pUIl?-Ps are -patent-and satin. with the new heels, a trifle
longer vamp, some with buckles, and others just the plain dressy pumps.

Priced at $6.75 and $7.75

Quality Merchandise WAYNES LEADING STORE Thf? Lowest Prices

. Larson. & Lars_on-Phone
247

Blankets
January means low prices on blankets. Only

a few left and priced to close out.
100 per cent all wool, large size, $9 75

regular _price $11.50; now.... •

ReaatY weight cotton, large size, $3.98

Fast color English prints are the new things
in cotton goods for house dresses. The new
spring patterns in these fine cottons are now on
display, the floral designs and stripes make up
gay color combinations. Be sure to- see them.
Prices are low.

Yard wide, at 25c and 35c

Save J. B. B.
Coupons Special January Selling of Exquisite New Fabrics ~(I;::~:,;l

"Crepes," SS~;Pf~~Pring. We have r~ILL Y,0U ~~dJl~O{ tM firstwa~ d,~l!s~fSpr!ng? . _=1-From-r5~~;:~lrta~~?ese~eXqUisite~
a large assortment for you to choose from- mJ You will if you purc1tas~-your,ma1erialsnow and ~esigns-, the-kind Par!s is stressing with. entht.is-·~:;:
Satin Back Crepes, Flat Crepes, Crepe De - I lasm. ,_ ._ ;:
Chi!!.e and Printed Crepes. fashion your charming frocks while .the days are dull.

These new fabrics hold the allure of Spring. House Dresses
Printed Cotton ' "

J~hone-2~7J ' Larson€#_ Larson IPhon~247 r,'
--'--'----'-,...:...-_"-'--- '-. ". _._-------------------_._-'- -------:- --,--_._-------------:----------'_._-- - .~
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You will not lose
your grip if you have
JACQUES. clean and
press your clothes.

The fact that you
may-make the grade
in any old clothes
doesn't alter the fact
that goo d looking
clothes always make

sier to

make, Let Jacques
help-you keep Y-Our
clothes looking well.

""

Noah was six hundred yem's
old before he knew how to
build qILark-don't lose your
grip.-Elbert-iiubbard.-

USee what we can do
for you. "

:u B~~r in mindth~twe
will give you ten per

"cent off on every suit or
·overcoat.

Wayne. Nebra.ka

CENTRAL.GARAGE

WAYNE·~HERALD,THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1926.

lind ID.xury w lch rank

:~:;o::~-"..iIIteli And itcaiuiotcven blnt of
onlypattoftheBuiekltory, the mental ea.e vou'will
andvoushouidknowallofit. ~y~~~tA':::~
A demOQuratloQcannor the comer,"evaywhuelrf
_how you the endurlDa America. .

BUICK )':OTOR.CO •• FLINT, MICHlGAN•.Di"",,,ho/GcMndM__~

-Flynn Commission
Company

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

801 ~i~:an~~~dinB
.Auto 9239 Bell 861'

For "eal servics and high salu
Cattle salesmen: Wm. J..Flynn,

Vic Alvey, D. Flynn.

Boeili~~~~RG.Fj~s~~'John
Sheep salesman: J. M. Sullivan,
Office1? Stillman.

E~-in~--~ili~n1~~~~n~g~~;~~:~~:;;:e~o~~~tb~:. and D~~~1B::6:~::i~~~ ;':b~ka~;ti:~f ~~~r~-::ai~ct~f :farh::~8n~e~~~~~~ m~rf~i----
C · R'} dIwit~ the unhappy experiences were~.1&ndS_ that the men re~urni~g to La· in charge of the plan~ , __ the_organization, spoke to .the Wi5- Wayne county, Nebraska, h:Jd__. on

OUll.. - °fy e ate many amusing -an~ ~L~ll~ Po~_~~_~g_~~~~~~g~s__~o~~ ~~. __ .E._!:~_tsc~~ed_~~ll!!~.of. ncr ~menla~ week. .J.!'n~ry. 12,1926, the-followmg .•.s-.. I -To ttle Hunter home came many of tl1e way over oare ground on "tile Test week sout1i.east ofAllen: She ISS MithilOa LtppofaoIRiinilotph;- tim:nt~s-forWayne--coun-

Mr. a~~.~~. Woo A. Hunler ~~_I_~~~~~~~~~:W:::~ hi_~r. and Mrs. Hunwr relate IlUlny :~:b:;~da~~ ?:rar~otbS~~ ;:a~eM~:; ~~~e~~:~tw~d~:~~;;:-l~~:e~' :~~~r-tbe year ~926, is made as_fol-

e".,' "_~"._ -Colon:.7~h~:=:tU~e~lt.. -'1 ~~~r7o~:~esinw~:e s~~~:~e'k~~ f~~~=~n~ra~~~defi~S, a~~~hOs;::r ,Lo;:~~:~on5e to th-e request of Mi~ :e~~eO~: ":h~% W:e Ii~~~~;'~~ ~~::~;.~:~~r:lF~~~~:::::::~$~~g~-~:g~
. !t>u,et e>ffiei&ls came and Cllt lning :~eat6 BIlS ,ell'e tbs tbat pUl¥e-th.at mma----Sc-hwel'in,-----sufleril'lrendeab [iwill opel'tlte-a--hal'ber-shop. _-'~~~ -Count¥---lWad·.Fund._._.~~O.__

Mr. an~ Mrs. oW. A, Hunter ~f i in'g pleasure to the families. The !pioneers overcame many hardships of Cedar county, good books for scbo.ol 'The Journal Stockman of Omahil., Mothers."PeI!5ion Fund....._. 200D.00_

:::~~~' c1:~o~e:~s~~o ~~~e t~anthl: i~~ti!St;:~::~~nest~~~e~'h~:t-a~0t;~; r:~\c:O~:~~~;~lio~~;o~ot~~;~ i~i~~~r~~:n~y~en placed in towns ~:n:;~~osl1~rW;~;b~oUs:~rd~: ~~::C~:: ::~d.&··Ag~ 2000.00
~alf ce!1tury ag~, remember m!llly1hQrne in the summer time. Mosqui·iraw prairies to the present fertile .', The Cedar co.unty farmers' tele- a ~oad of-.his good Hampshires .and rieultural Association 2000.00'

:fa~;e:~:~ eI~p:.~:~;e;8~f9,t~~e~a~~I;~~~t:~~ :l~e~u~~~o~~~~:~ ~:eili:; I:::~~; ~~~ee~~~ac:f i~e:r~~mpara- t~~~eB.co:e~a:i. 1i;~t;~fi~:m~~~: ::~~_~ .~~jJ~~:~1~~noTh;n 8t:\~~~ da;r~~e;:n~~a~ ~.d :;;~:~iS_12th,

~::beJh~~i~t: ~~~ ~~:ledol~~~r ca~d i~:il\h~t s~i~~te a.:h:n~m:~~h a~~~~ i ' , ~~2.es1r~ca~~;~;n, Otto Enerson and in i~~~:~::::~;~~~3a~:~~~id- (S~~s. W. Reynolds, coun~l~~rk.
LaPorte and In 1?70 a second gf!lup Iwas not enough to keep the lllosqui-I Culled from Herald S The South Sioux City Commercial ering organization of an old settler's

~~r~~~~~~;~~:r~~G~~esSa~;g:;;;dI~~~~.a~~s~n~a~nCfth~e ~~~ p~~ IExchanges for Week ;~~~~d:l~~.tedc~· E~' :u~~;re~htvi: ~d:~ ~~;~ ~~~;~;o~h~~esa~ Fair~ury ~;::om:~oPle ~ed to

~:SC~~~I:.l:O~h~f~~i~~h~e:~~: .f:~e:s o:~ra:~s:: :g~e~~ ~~~. -- ::::~~~~tr~~~ur~;.o. Sehoenthal is ~:~F;:::e~~r:ea;~a~:t~f ::mm:~:: ~~Pl~;v::ti:e~:~~,~e~~~s:y~t;::;
and came here together. ..) the way these people had to bundle Firemen of Emerson pla~ a pro- Mr. Oscar Prahl and Miss Bernice ments are completed the early set- recognize the ads as the most lDlpor.

!dr; Graves wh~se h.ome v:as m Ithemselves to ke.". ',.,.m the mo.sqUi-.! gram for J.an. 27.. .. _ H.o.'.mes Of. Pierce,. were. mam.'.ed at tiers will provide a reuU.ion picnic ta.nt part of t?e news. of the hom.".
IIhnols, had been In thm section of toes at this time. I . Geor~e ~ackey IS buildmg a ne:w Zion Lutheran church Jan. 7. The for each year. ~ __ __ __ y~per, and milio_ut tl!em ,3 p~er
the--cOuntry-two- O'l'"--th~e years pre-. --It w81i-iilNOvernber of 1911·tllBt loH-station m- P~er. ---: . young couple wiU nve -on-the Prahl wowa:l'81r far short of fuIfllijilg lts-
VWIlS to 1869 and had been favora_Iw A Hunwr"s father Wilham Hun- August Hartwig of Pierce, died farm northwest of Pierce 'Ea. f E mlssion People §ore studYIng the ads.
bly Impressed Wlth the land lind ell- tel' was frozen to d;ath He and last week at the age of 85 )'ears. Harvest of natural Ice ID Star;ton timate 0 xpe-n-. now more than they ever have be-
mate At the time he was suffermg IW.' H. Allen and Albert Mmer had I A bIg wolf hunt was planned for has been completed The three 'ce The State of Nebraska, Wayne fore, because they realize ~at they
With rheumatism and, Iymg In a gone to the reservation southeast of the Wisner ~elghborhood last Sunday houses have been fdled The croo of I County, as afford short cuts to economy
sprmg wagon, he drove west !lnd I thell' homE! to get waod They were I E M Young -ef -Pa~er,---S-D.,.. IS- th-e--b-e5t----nT quality and quan I I, Chas W. Reynolds, County
eame IOta tillS ternto!,¥ about the I returning on Nov 23 when a severe new manager o-f the Laurel teleph that lt has been TIl many year~ Clerk of Wayne county, Nebraska, _Tr7 a Wayn~ He~ld Want--..\d;--

time Nebraska was adnuttcd as a I storm came The three tried to stay office. Albert Kuhnhenn bought the Verne __~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;~;;;~~--
state From hIS bed In the wago) together Mr Hunter.took the wag· I MlflS Esther Watte and Mr Floyd Ankeny farm west of Lo-Val lake
he watched the quality of the SOlI, Ion box from tbe wagon and trIed to Tldemann were marrled last week tn near Laurel, for $200 an acre The
the lulls and vegetation He was m· seek shelter m thIS The othel:' two ColerIdge land Jnc1ude~ 160 acre" and' the new

~omedlJY'~l!llnsJmre-an-d]wani::Th~~~at4~M.t_~QliQn..i!.!lUfr~kx_ ."-\:pJ'Ll\:ilLm,Q;\?£:,-w..J.~-==thisj~ ~h

h;~scl~~:doC:se~~roe:~:tis~'d ~:e~ i~~~ toM~~~r~o~~ou~~ h~e ~~~th;~t!~ur;i~~ ~~~a, were marn~d an.. sP~;. Cedar eount;; fair association i LIl1' L\- Vane
~~le to see that this land ,-",'lIS. prom- i know where _ he was. Mr. Allen i Jo~ Heitzman bought ~he restau- met and reelected.J. }L Lammers _

~:~d t~t ~~~;nt~: ~kell~~oil: isa~llb~~~~: ~hfe :~~:nl:Ji~~h;~ceM~~~IG~~tr: :;:t~~. from h15 broth~r, ~~~ri· o~' d~~:~~o::. m~~~e;~20: f~;: a
be found in th.e state.': He was so to in"es. tigate .an object near the I Th~ ~ortheas~ Nebt;aska . Editor.lal will .probabl~' be held the first wee,k I a
favorably impressed wtth northe~st barn. The object proved to be Mr. ia~oclation met In South SIOUX City in September. I ii
Nebr.aaka that he formed the ~olonles Allen who waS crawling on his. bands; Friday and .Satur.day.. . Funeral service for George But-' iH

ij

of -PIOneers who came ·bere In 1869 and "kne-es thr{'ugh the snow, ·M-¥'. i .Carl Daniels d!ed at hiS borne 1n teriield, former resident !,nd real es-

;~:t ;:~~d f~~r~e~~~~:~ta w~re I:-e~~nw:: h:r~:e;r~~cntha~~h~;n~~~:r::~~: :;:·s;~, ai::es~1D~~~~~~. He ~~e l~~~I:·e~k.Pi~~~,;u~~~:~l~nd~d
Governm: ,Butler was. 10 offlce Ito be amputated. When they receiv-I Mrs. EmelIne Foreshoe, pI?neer of in Lars Springs, \Vyo., where he was

:~e~athha~rs~e:~ttl:~m~~I~e~~~ ~~a;'~~: ~:;o~r~a~~~te~l:e~s ~e;J I~I:~tac~;;~?~tb~e~g~a~f ~;ny~~th pr~~~~~:s~fa~dbap~:fe~slOnal women I
~::d°~h:s l:nds~:, t:';..:;:s b~ef~~: I~~. B~~~a~'c~~~e~eInn::r~~~f IV1e~~:g~~lf:~orw~~~mt~e::rP~~~_ of WIsner are plannmg to orgam;~e
government at that ttme. Many of noon they found Mr Hunter frozen Iden of Hooper, for -$153 pel" acre
the stakes marking the survey were Ibut stIll able to speak He died soon I Ernest Halleen of Wausa, sold bogs W
still standmg and marked plamly after however iU Stom:: City one day last week ~nd ... ...
when the colorues came. It IS m The l'lame day of the above_men_ltopped the market, recelvmgc-$1185
terestmg to note the way tbe SUt- tlOned storm Ira Dunn and W A I Miss Viola Parchen of Emerson,
vey ~as mada. T.w.o me? on horses, Bunter started to the rel?ervatJon for I and Mr. G;orge Cooper of Hubbard,
rode Over the _pratrles ~Ith a chB.ln'l wood, They reached the C. E. Hun-I ::vere mBmed Tuesday of last week
One rode until the cham, of which ter place and the wind was moaning I in Emerson.

_~.----1he..~,._Q~.,g~~stre~l!:.!.8G_--that._the-__latter ,pef&uaded Mr. I Miss Mabel Lundgren. a~d ?ifr.
ed to Its full lengt~. A stak.e was1Durin that they ret\ll'n home. The Fred E. yann, were. mamed III T~r~
dropped at -this potnt and the men jstorm 'came and the two resched lock, Calif. The bride formerly l1V_

'<. . . :~~n :~~ ::p~:~ ~enn~~~r o~~e~ i~~rn:a~~hf~~~iC~:Tr;gjUt~e:; ~: ~~ iedi:e ~~~~~n county books have
'lliwlvd. ? tbm SlWmyed and' til.",~ '__ been audited~d the offic(!ra were
marked, With an accurate survey I The winter (}f 1880 and 1881 was : ~
taken in later years it wlis neecs- the most severe Mr. and Mrs.. Hunter, have been kept.
aary to change some of these stakes I remember It was in February: Mr. Donglas Courtne~', World war
and this accounts for t.h.e jo~~!o b~_1188.1, .that the little Root boy wh~: v€..teran of ~andolph, and ~iss-

-- !.onnd at -many-p1ncl?'; In the section was staying in LaPorte died. In or_ ; Bressman ,of Bellevue were marrIed

un~. the colony c?m~ng in 1869i~~:;h;iv;h~~a~~::~~ff;!;et~:trh~~::Ne;a.~~sO~a~·ilger?eld a special
frolliLee county, IIImols,were C, Klnear the present site of Sholes : meeting last week wl.th Rev. E. P. I
Hunter, two Allen families, two Min_ iJames Harmon had a sleigh and C· i. Owings of Grand Island, formerly of J . T A I LOR SAN D
:;r:.mt~e~~rMF,~~;e~e~n~ B6a~~7~)~' :~~~d~~d:ls~it~a~h: ~~~. w~~ iW~:X: ~c:~~l:~ ~fea:~r~rson top- ~ C LEA N E R S
Whl.tten. In the same year_ V!. ~. lli~m Allen rode a horse and' Nor- i ped the Cbica~o cattle market J~n.

. .~:~ ~~~~ty ~=ea~~~ssB~~~O:m;e~~ i:i~~ w~~~w~~~ sh::eelsaa~~r:~pp~: :~:~e~:eer~~~veta~~1·;~u~~r/ Shl~' ii""'"
ton Bnd H~nes familiee. In 1869 The ground, on the hills and in the' ?!fr. ~y Bruggema.n, mechanic In NEW HANDY PACK' ii '- Q
.John McGUire and Wesley Mahollam valleys was covered evenly. with two I the SullIvan garage m Laurel, and ~ Ph

46
0

3
ne (;

filed on homesteads. The nine farn· feet of snow The men were unable' MilloS Josephine Sales of Laurel, were Fits hand _ Ii
::~~:ir:~d n;~~Oili~ ~~~e~ ~~ ~~: ~r t~~;:: ~~~~~ed ~~e: s:~~~ 1u~~ imB~ei,JE~' Jo;~ :i-o:n~~i~h, was pocket and purse I ~

. :fdlssouri bottom~. some at. H?mer. wa~ scarce and people hurned hay; chosen presid~nt of ~he council o.f P LEA T E R S . -, S
The colony con;ung fro~ IllInOiS ·to, for fuel at this time so the men: the State M~dlc~ sO~Iety at the SCUll· More lor yo til' moil.,.
Wayne cou;,ty In 1870 mclud~d Ma.! thought the smoke must come from! annual meeting In Lmcoln l~st week 'lad the be.t Peppermillt II AND DYE R S
thew B. Richardson, Isaac Rlc~ard_ the Root home as they were the \ The Randolph C~:lDunutllty club CaewingSweetlorany~
flon, O. F. Crane, Alhert Mmer, , only settlers in that neighborhood' plans to cooperate W)th the state de·

George Scott, Alexander SC?t~, Enoch lThey abandoned their sleiglA, tried: ~a:rt~'!'~"'~t~in~a~'P~"~i'~1~po~ul~t'~Y~d~"m~o~":lil.ook~~lor§W~rigIey'§~.~P.~K.~I!aDd§~'~PacI.~.Ji;;~~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::n~~d G;:~g:mfnun~~V;:~.ha~h~:~:i~/i~.f~dth~a~:ec~~~ f~~~ w.:::;~~: ~~l~:e:;h~k:.~~::_t~_~~, • OD yuur DWer'.Cotmter C11 II

~~.tsS~i~b~:O~'.~~~r~~~~:~s:~:I~f~;:t:~k~n~~:Ot~~e~~ew~n~r~~ I I
time but were dlscouraged and before!the northwest over a hill and reach-I OUR New Gray and Bllie Suits are in and
the fjnt winter they returned to the Ied the Root home at 11 :30 that I' -,

.Me h , I they will satisfy the most particular
. About the same tinte n;; the vicln~ ;~~~~ inT:;:' "..':odng °dir:c~:e5Ob~~~ i
Ity?~ LaPorte. !"as belllg settled·! smoke saved the men fro.m freezing! taste at most reason'able cost. These are
fanuhea were filmg on hom.esteadsIto death for that night such a storm '

:~apl~~ ~::kn:o~:~ ~;dH::~n:fax:~ ~:n;~. tl;:e n~li:z:~dc~U;~dh~~; ~;:~ real suits.
PO~~as in the .su~t.Der of 1870 I~:s·sw~~~ ~~o;:et::~ifl:e~no: :~fed
that W. A. lIunter built a house on i in the' valleys. The men remained in
the George Scott homes~ead and ~ere 1the. Root home for severnl days be.
the county of Wayne "as o.rgaOized fore lJOing back to LaPorte.

:=X~is26~nl~~~.;;'~~:;t~~~~n~;Iab~~" 5~~n~e:erte:~!l g~~u~:vio:~r ~~~ ~ .There is nothing ,bet-
;:::~~ r~~~t~?~;.~nT~~W;~~ :::~= i ~~~e.whT~e ~~o~ewt;~ps~o d~~~ ~~~~ ,ter than our all-wool
house was bUIlt J,ullt a hslf ~l1e the animals were trying to exist on
north lind 0l\e a~a on.e-half miles smaU bits of grass they could find N D II: '-1-.'. eat overcoat.s: made i~ tl!e _
east of the ho~s~ In which ~he coun- piercing up through the snow. The • 0 _. 'emOnS/lra/llOn can reVi .
ty. ~as t;lrganl'zed... The fIrst co!"- winter was so hard that these hits B ICK 1:'__ ' I t- t -. d most att-ra-c -
b1IBSloners. were Wl1son. E. Durm, were not sufficient to keep the ani· all 6f U ,.LA.ce.llenG";~'" a,es ~n - . . ~
Mark Sperry and Isaac Mmer. Geol'~e mats. When the thre.e-day blizzard· "'"_ tive stu~__'--_----'--"-'==j~
Sco~t 'Was coun;y treasurer.. 9ap~lU came the anima!!, unable to r~si~ _ _ .a ~_.~

'=-~~~~~>;!!~"!!-~::!~~f::-'~'!'d':':,to:-'R>l!qU""\O-~~!:Y-";"~f-!:-~,:L;du'!S:'~a~~-\1v"aU;:":"Y'''''a;;n'';dof-w~",,,,.e;oo,,,,,,,.,..F,o,d"m""""h"'rn"',"',:,"',i=-==~'ll.i~~~~~ -=--~~--"tilr-----"=====C====ooo

~;;~~_~=~~~:~erc:!~:. -~:~-.~FOR-RENT

~~~~e~:a:h~~~~~y get. ~nu~t~ ~d Dairy ~d HQO Ranch
COlnmUnicated with Governor Butler In PIerce COUllly. .
.:and Dixon county officials in regard Address Ranch Owner, care Dslly
to the organization ,of the county. News, Norfolk, Neb. d31tf
IJut few of the settlers had been her.:
long enough to meet all requirements WANTED TO BUY
for holdklg offices. - Rabbite; !lll killed by bunters, and

The early settlers endured m,any Hides of Muakrats,. Skunks, Mink,
hardships in establishing their new C01'l8 and Horses; also will buy Wool.'
homes in this aection. Shacks and HALPIN & HEYER

~U::n~~~~eL~;~e~~:E~~no~~ Winside, Nebraska.

low land for wood for houses and for I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9:: \
t fuel. It was in the spring of 18711~

that Charles Durin, 80n of W. E,
Durin, Was killed when a tree which
the men were cutting near tbe Lo·
gan, fell on him: At this time the
~emetery near LaPorte was located
and it was on the northeast corner
uf' the Durin homestead that the plot
was laid out. Three children wero
the next ones buried in the LaPorta
cemetery, Charles Fletcher, Annie
Crane_ and Maud Richardson. The
three died from scarlet :fever.

." Mr~ and Mrs, Honter relate many
-.::,intei',esting experiences of the early

days:. Hardships were many and Yet
lhrough__.-i~--aU:-the :settlers reC811-t~atr"l==========:!i'
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Free Lunch At Noon.

30 Head of Fall Pigs;

Farm Machinery, Etc.

~-i-~
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19 Mules, 6

.Twenty-four Head of Cattle
Ten head of exceptionally !,ood milch cows, two gQod young bulls, twelve Ii tie calves.

As I am going to quit farming, I will have a complete clean-up sale at my farm, kno\\'D as 'the Rennick
farm, one-half mile west of Wayne,.on.theWinside road, on_

TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest.
under, cash. Property m,ust be settled for before being removed.. •

. Team of brown mules, jack and jenny, 6 years old, weight 2,450; team of brown mules, ..
4 years old, weight 2,500; team of black mules, 4 years old, weight 2,400; jenny, 4 years
old, weight 1,300; team of black jenny mules, 8 and 10 years old, weight 2,600; team of
brown mules, 10 and 12 years old, weight 2,500; team of jenny mules, smooth mouth,
weight 2,650; team of gray mules, jack and jenny, smooth mouth, weight 2,350; team.
of bay mules, smooth mouth, weight 2,300; team of light bay mules, jack and jenny,

weight 2,300, exceptionally quiet and gentle for kids; handy team of driving horses, both gopd under the
saddle; team of horses, smooth mouth, weight 2,500; team brown mares, both exceptionall~ uiet1'6r children

60 Head of Duroc Jersey Brood Sows.

Ten Dozen Chickens, Three Stacks Alfalfa· Hay, 1,000 Bates of Straw, 2,000 Bushels Snapped Corn,

2,400 Bushels Ear Corn. Six English Shepherd Dogs.

Wednesday, Feb.
. Commencing at 11 o'clock, noon, sharp, as follows:

Early Days hi ~~:thW~i~~ll~r ~:rac~~.inion is not! ;~~~lt~::, I~:ee~ i~~\ ~hpepr~'~;~te:v~sste~~ ll]~~tht;;e ltt~s t~~Infar ~~~;h I~~e ~~~eh~~I~o~J~~:~ ~~~~n ~J~~~o~~r~~~ ledFr:~ A~d~rwn of Wau~a, was kil-' :;--- ::

T,~iO-- ----r"'oiiii'ies The· hotells an elegant one. Every; probably ought, the sanctity and d~_ ( \ luge" or Qth~-, trotllc 11 fl mts Ifor hl~ fathel-ln h \ ~h f t hIt ;eek Monday ;;hen the car
.- '-" U room, even the bar room, is .thickly I si~ability of Lake. de. Funiac, but too far ~outh f(lr the ,'"mts o~ I thIS pa;:-t of FlorIda· I~-;-o~- a.illC..o~~ f:{j~\a~~b Vl~~ent oyer~ven- ~=----
__ carpeted, and guests are waIted un, Will conclude that It IS a humbug 1 orth Lumber ho\, e\el l~ Illen-I ~tock countr~ Thc CO\,S and ~h' I nih an\men~ ;ear Wausa and

From the Wayne Herald. for Feb. and fed by niggers in white chokers I' aruJ that the religiou!; and education_ Lnd In pncu l" bout ~ne-thlrd are fe', III number are scra;n\ ll~:l\ Pi~ e~ lili e~eath He was alone
1 Hl06: and the impressive swallow-tailed .li"'tlisplay i5 g-ot up for the purpooe It lS In Ponca \\e \H~le at allimais about the'slze 0" a :\ebrac

e
I~n t~ IS Qugt~ t e car was turned

'J.. .Jt-. Mannin-g----w-e-nt-t-o----MHwa lIJJ.ire o~ pr.~!~elders. Here you Iof sellin~.!ots to_, and making r::-0n~r. _ de Funlac o~e da\ and ~a' ka \earhng It is not sur"prls;ng that c Ice on e road

~\~a~~:l~ is figuring on instal- ~a~h~n~~~t~~~a:a;rc~~~h;S::.lt.:;l~h I~~\nOt~;;; ~~~. me.s who are eTItl~,~ ~~~;,~-be;~~e~~t~'h~~;'~bY'~~Ei;: if~~f~ a;: ~~~~11 ~~l~J?O;:~ n~:s:Y ;h:'~ i·e~l;~~~;d:';in;=':;;~h-~~i;igb;i.~a~;;;~:;;::,;;;IN~".m-bbeo~~e~lr, --,'22
ling a light plant- . ;e~~r~~J~df~n~e a;o~o~~d o~~::~~n~: IFu~?ae:.e ~he~~ i~~S~~~~~ga~h~~(~h~l~ ; ~;'~:'k~:~nne~:l)]l~~~a~~~.~--strl~uo~:~ a:~ i~~eYn~:~af~tr~:~ ~~l~\~:~~e~~ bn:tgtl~~~ i~ca~k;t \::nt ;~tiC::ig~tonl~: wee~ to
ed~~B~~~;;;e~~~~:~ reappoint- divinity who waits on J·ou. One would pa~' a business n1an c;xcept fl' 'hQug-h they might have bcen a part j'to speak of in this part of the stat~~: ball~ .ther:. - S ca~ ler 01 a

Henry Goll writes that he likes hb
new home in Washington.

Mr. Fitch of Carroll, underwent
.an operlltipn for appendicitis.

A Bon was born Jan. 29, 1906, to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Eisinger.

Thc Hoskins Headlight has been
-started with Bruce Spears. as editor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hurst have
moved from W~y'ne t? ~asip., Wyo.

'.. P. J. Samuelson has moved from
Wakefield. to Walworth county, S.
D.

John Delane'y came from Water
bury to visit the R. P. Williams fam
ily.

A daughter was born- Jan. 29,
1906; to--Mr. and- Mrn~{;hllrlll3-.TaJ'-_

10l"A daughter was born Jan. 2[l, I
1906, to Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur 1'\or-1
ton.

____£gMU...1tU.!l~.C @l?.QP1,iK.ht the res- I
~~~~~e occupied- by----y r-wim£r=-!

Mrs. J. D. Kautz of Ponca, is vis-,

W~~!1e:he __ Prof. Wilson, family in I

peter Norell and Will W~ster and!

i~~i~;:in~~ll move to Nort Dakota i
A new depot is being built in Nor

folk to replace the one which burn
ed this fall.

Charles ::;pabr and family have
gone to northern Kan38s where they
plan to live.

A daughter of Asher Hurlbert of
'Carroll, underwent an· operation f-<>r
appendicitis.

Mrs. F. B. Graven is substitu .
in the city, school for Miss Mary E. ===
Wallace who is ill. , •••

Ed. Smith of the lumber finn of ::=
~:t~n~el~:.r~~n, bas gone to ===

George Porter's son who had an •••
operation for .appendicitis recently, ===
is recovering nicely. • ••

H. KeJlogg, R. M. Farr and John ===
Milliken came from Niobrara where •••
they spent a few weeks.

an~r~~h~:n~;l~h:~e:ldf:~'at her ESa
~~~;, ~U::::ii:;e o~f ~;~:~-r;.an.- 3:, 5a:
Th~~h:~r Jaonn:sph{;' L=db;~n~lanA~ aaE
tri~ to the Big Horn country in Wy- =:=
onung. • ••

he~~s~:: a~i~:~li;ll;o;~~~ein~~edh~; as!
bJ• disc.harge of a revolver. He is ===
l'ecovermg. • ••

,,-riir~:~~~u~:rW:;~~~ ~rm~:~oo~s~~ =:=
~~: ::~;:-ct. "Birds and Bugs" win be 5E!
we~~h~f ~~:f~eld.h~~OI:ouh~~/a:~ is!
farm of John M. Carlson east of ===
Wakefield for $78 an acre. • ••

Wakefield and Concord men have ===
organized to prevent stealing ot •••
borses. They bought a pair of ===
bloodhounds at a cost of $300. • ••

Some Wayne citizens are planning ===
to organiZe Ii club for eut-door •••
sport!. Golf, il"<nnis and croquet 11=
wiU probably be .the games chosen. • ••

Thomas Rawlings was bere from :1:
Wakefield looking at some of the •••
new houses. He plans to build a ===
new reBidence in Wakefield this Year. ===...

Extract from account of trip to •••
Florida, in Ponca Journal, Feb. 26, 1==
1885: •••

At eight o'clock the next morning ::=
:~te;:a~:vi~~ N;:n~~~eanri:e ;:~;~ aEa
~i~~ ~~~u~~~ ~~; ~::::~: ~:~~:~~ EEE Jo.hn Deere Junior hay stacker, 3 sweeps, one practically new two-row John Deere cultivator, 3 'Single-row ,John Deere culttvators, John-~~~-

~~stow~~Po:;~ ~~~~epi:Q.;l~~~ ~ iEE . ~:~r:r~o~;;~~d~~~,dt~~eJ~t~~e~~e~t~~:tPJ~~th~r;~:s, ~w~'f~~~~lt~~~eh:;~w~~~h~es J~h~ir~~;~og,=~~d:~~':,~i~:1i~~o;~:ost::.~~ti:~_>~
. ~:~d~~:C:;J~rit~ \~t~J~d~~: EEE ~~~:~~i~C~c g~~~iVp~~:~ s{{;·os~:~p~~c;~~~e~::~~:r~n~ebo~~~~~:e:n:~~~e ;::~:~' ~~C~~~ca~~~fb~t ~l~~~i~~~no~~e~~w~nh~~' r:k~:"··5·.·

is claimed to be one of the most =:: three log chains, Reo. truck, Buick roadster with winter top, two grindstones, 50~gallon barrel ot Carbolenium, 25 gallonsJ-{treso dip, 18 sets of-.-. _
bealthy places in Flodda. It is 82 ••• harness, .fly nets, three large stock s~ddles, two.riding saddles and ~ridles, set of driving harness,.3 feed ,bunks, t""o vises, some individua~ hOJF.-.:~·
=~::. ·:~h{)~t~h:a:f. a~td i;s-i~~ iE! houses, lO-inch International feed grinder, 6 sets of hay- slings, 20-foot steel tower, tw'entyfive-bushel seed- corn drier, eHrhte.en l-bu_ driers.<.:·
feet above the level of the gulf a.nd === automatic corn planter marker, five barrels of oil, two, lawn mowers, 100 feet of hose, Shetland pony buggy.,spring wagon, ·Western ..EIElctrici;~.
is the highest point in the state. In ••• lf2-horse motor, some individual chicken coops, hog troughs, and other thin~s too numerous to mention.

~~""~·":~~",:,cinri"..Y:"!,_",-,...wh,,.,O,,l·~"':''''?t''~~h<''',¥,i'>+=!j=ii=W~~.-----HOUSEHOI D GOODS- 3:-M.aItinimish b;ds, 8pl';iJl~--;~d m-'l~~ oak dresse~lW dressingt-gjl:}-- ." ..
marshes near by... DO ·mQ.ss haiging === rOOm suit, golden oak; buffet,.ch~a.closet, table and eight chairs; hi~.h chaiI',----eabinet...s..e.Wing _ma.chine.,_se~.ti.o.IlaL}:I90kca.!!.e ....J\;:ritiA~}La1Ld

~~:Z~:i!~~::~~i~ 5=a --1:ct::T~~~~~~ ~~~l;:~:~r~ci£~rtb'~d~~~I~d}:riR~~~:~r~:~~Wke~Bfi~gt~~8f!~~~cfrirsto~#f:£:d}Y .swve-·ceqmPpea~tlFtne:~
'Smell of pine, At De Funiae is a === Oliver oil burner, One Minute twin~tub el.ectric.washing machine, ice. box, vacuum sweeper, Primrose cream separator, two fur robes, 20 ...',.
very beautiful little lake, perfee.tlY ••• bushels of potatoes and.. other articles. . :
circular, a mile in circumference, and ===
surrounded by a sandy beach to •••
which there is a g~nt1e slope on IIIl ===
sides. The proprietors of the town •••
have built·a large hotel, lin opera ===
house lind other buildings, and have •••
graded and enclosed by a fence a =:=
section of land fo1' a park, in -Which •••
the public buildings of the Flori. ===
<Ill Chautauqua association !lnd the •••
churches of the village are.to be' 10. ==:
cated.· ~he Florida chautauq,ua •••
scheme is like ..that· of th~bautau~ ===
qUll of New York. It ·-proposes to •••
inculcate education and religion, and ===
already assumes a specioul! show of •••

tone,·l!esthetics- and solemnity, __and === B tI· M 'Ea h 0the decorous and pharisaical display... . ,

of gold spectacles- alid wbite neck- =:= e·n . C· c e·-n· w·ne·r··
~~i~:Ei:IJ:if2~~Z~!£~ m ... •. ....•. .... ..,.. . .-'.. · ......~-

- 1,~~~~~hbyS~h~ti:~~~e;:r~~b:~~~~ aaa D. H.'·CUNNINGH.AM, Auctioneer. STATE BANK OF WAYNE 'Clerk-';'·c.:,.
::~~ie,o;l;l~~e~ S~U:B C~t h~:e ~: ae! . j21-28 ' ' , J. ;-~'
Ilee religion: used as a means to ad- .
,vertiac _and. 'sell· at.. fabi1lD.~ p~~e9, ====~_,p=::====i:==;:::=~;;==:==:,::.;=:;:;;::===:::::==;;.::;I;;:::::::;:G~===





Buy Cream; Sell Butter

Wayne Cleaning Works
w. A. Truman, Proprietor (j

Phone 41

WE ARE TAILORS AND CLEANERS

Will Help You Win
K~eping clothes clean and good looking
wIn hefp you win yoUI' way in business as
.l'lcllJlsin..s.QdetJ'.- __.

We do first cJ'ass cleaninl' and
do it at moderate cost.

The Community crearhery buys cream and sells butter~
ammunrtytmtte-r-than \\hich Lhele,i's-nU1rre-l_=-BrhN--i-~

us your cream, so we can make more good butter.

R~port of Co,ndition December 31, 1925.

The Fir~t National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska
Oldest Bank In Wayne County

Reoo~ . ·Liabi1itieo
Loans and Discounts....:.:._,....$589,857.68 Capital St:nek .$ "l5,QOO.OO .
Ove:rdrafUi _•. +___ 816.07 SlU'Plns __. .___ 20,000.00

. U. S. Bonds to secure clre1lIatlon 18,,'160.00 Undivided P:roflts-.__.. , 23,056.22
U. S. Bonds and Notes...._._ ,60,850.00 Reserved for TaxeB.... . 5,265.45
Federal.~erve Bank .~tock and· . Circulation ..__. • 18,260.00'

Ba~:ti:&ua_;·~dFi~ 1~~~~ Deposits --_..- .._•.._._...- ...-- 602,815.19

Casli and Due 'from U".s•.1re8a~ .
urer' .._ _.__ -::~.:.._.~ 102,671.90

$7«,876.86

Ofticen aDd Direeton
JOHN T. BRESSLER, Preaident H. S. RINGLAND. Cashier
FRANK E. STRAHAN. Vice PresIdent L. B, McCLURE. Assistant Cashier
WH. E. VON SEGGERN B. F. STRAHAN

WAYNE·HEItA.iD/~S,DAY,JA."mA~Y 21, 1~26. ;~E1-~B~;'~
~ew SelllesterarWavne H'o:h School Lunclre~ =, "md .~g,", -"1 - rtlre-P .... :'.-

M k B
. . ~""'"h and a. BOlllal evenlflg was spent. a tona ~ eter---MiHer home,irelpmg J"Obnson -home. Miss:oJohuson ].ad ---"

-.l ar s eglnnlng of Last Half of Year Hanna Munson vtslted Mrs. C, A (Eli Mrs Mildred Bonta) 1 I~or:~~~J:' ;e~eb~ate her bll'thdaJr been In V;a~"Jle attending a pany and

1r J. H. Kemp S~to Studenb at"- • ~~~d ~~te~~:~sdt~ e;e:~~r:,hl{Jn~: Itdol -'- Ion for appen:lc~~sef:stv.;~u~~:~;t~~:~: to SIOUX City Sunday after-
Pro&rarn Tb1ll'aday-Other I:Jeeve, Mr_ GranqUIst and Mrs Joe meeting at the Bell school Officers Jasp ph l\Bergt has a new radio the MethodISt hOspltallll SIOUX Cll;!'

School New", of WeeK I Baker ViSited last week elected were Elmer Felt, president, CaIltr~,f~~er V;1l~ III ~own FrIday! I~~\astr~ortsf ~e ';I;llsgeitmg along FIle ID. Stanton C01lIlty. '
_~ I Carlyle SCrlpter left school FrIday and La\\'rence Rmg, secretary and hogs la.t :eee:s s lppe a car a b~ry) rema~~ed a et:. h!\nton Ander- Stanton. Neb, Jan 18--H~ j-

ThIS 'v;eek ~~~tl;;":he nl'\\ seme. He moved ~:c~a:f~.de tr~~ur=~d Mrs Rut1lefforaNllIlrod!W~~~~~~W and ~1e ~~re m:t~~ :f~WI\Q)er~nfoep~ d:~~ ~ht~e:~~~rn~a~:~~t:r:t~h:n~;~
ter nnd before the student ltes ; I The B class entertained the A b'1ne a super on Thursday evenmg fori Ernes Gree~"ald h d or $:~ne nV, 0 k,e~,neon chIldren Schnelder Jenks eompany fOL tbe
dean, un~lemlshed perIOd of eIghteen Iclass Friday the follov.'lng guests ?rtr and Mr$. Iof cattl; to Omaha :.nlX:: a ..car the \V J r Jo~~~o~u~ a) guests l at past ele\en years, have filed then
weeks New classes, nel'; opportUnI_ Tom Ca\anaugh, ;'liar, Ella Plle, Carl Anderson, Verna and Leone, i Otto Greenwald and f~mll did Knopp has been ttorne Dr ~elI certlfIc::tes and ?nnounced theJr can_
tlES, new obstacles he In hl~ path He and MarJOrie Elhs entertamed the B Mr and Mrs Ro'li Sundell and Jean Ishopping m WIsner hlda Y practJce of Dr L a endmg to the dldacy ~or the odiCI' of county tl'eas-

..... has made a record durmg the se class and Mr !lnd Mrs C L Bard, Hnrley lEW Lehmkuhl a d y f while he ha. h e~a~con of WHIner urer of Stanton county 011 the Re-
• mester "hleh has Just ended lind Peggy Strahan IS absent on ac and Gurdon !ShOPPlllg" m Wakefleld

n
Fr;:;'~: v.ere at Davenport ee;h a mg a ~acatlOn puhhcan_"_,_ko_t _

whether that record has fallen short count of the v.hoopmg cough I The news leaked out thIs week A ~on "as born Fr da J 8 l of Wuyne and b e\ h~a~e b) wav
or has exceeded the goal there lS I The A. class fInished theIr Ian Ithat FrItz Worth has been mamed Ito \1r and Mrs Alber't ~;aJl~~ roug ,l·S Esther Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad..
now opportumty to begm anew WIth guage books for the ;year's work to MIS!> Pearl Hogan of Waterbury J (; Gibson of Norfolk had dm ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!
~ new, a ~Igher and better standard! Athle.he Not... I~'.nce Januar) 1 They are resld-. ner ". cdnesday at the Irvmg Bahde
III everythmg. The Wayne high school hasketbaJl mg at Waterb'liry and have the good :bome i

This semester there is the advan-I te~m ca':le home from Stanton last iWishes of their friends here and I Rev. F. C. Schaller and family I
~~~h°ta~eno~~n:eret;e ih:('II~ro;~'~~: ' ~l:a:\;~:~~,swit~e:~o;.herTte:~a~i:S~ i~ls~~~e;:iloWing spent Sunday even- ::~~. SundllY at the Henr}' Brundick'i

______ be!ore._.Yo'.i~?_th~-E-~~4-l{ea, a ~ score WlIS Stanton 9, Wayne 8. TB~e ilng ~'Ith Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t Lun-: Jack Westerman'nnd Emil Wester-,

~~~~ga~~~'Jt~hot~l~ nb~w a a~~cc:;s~ : 7~:t 1;ygaI\:e:~The ~~IGr', ~~. aa%-~S~O~:~I~~:~;~e~_ent~~~a~~~~u!e_ri
Let us make it so! ! score board ~egistereQ. Stanton girls Ia.nd son. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard, i Carl Walters and family visited

weT::~Z~t ~~"~r;~n~r~:t ~:~ef~t~~; ~.~,is~ab~:w~lr~heI3tw:~:~ ~~ete~:; ~:~o~n~n~a~::ilM~~~r;;~n~~OCh An- !~~;n:v~~ Behrens home Saturday
these most important factors. They were so e~enly matc]ted that nowhere, Mrs. ~verett Rln~, accompanied: Wm. ROE'nfeldt and famil" We pay highest prices for Cream,
~il;e ~~r:ch.~~f~Pi;i~y;~~n~hee~~J'~~ , ~!d~~g~n~~~~~egaf~n:lw~~i~~~orbl:~~ i~: ~~~U~mEi~;do~la~:t~r~:~Ck,w~:~:: ~nu~i~~-r.;t the Fred Woockman Poultry and Eggs. L
hi!!"h seho.oJ 1S certainly no exception. 11 he \\ ayne boys held a four-point! ~he fonner. ~~derwent an operation i '''m. Ro':nfeldt and family attend·

The hIgh sehool appreciat{'~ the. lead until the last qUllrter. I or ?,ppendlcltls, also the n'woval of, I'd th,' nld·tim~ dance in Pilger Fri- Co ~

:~~h_~:: .:~.~~::~~~~~n~~ ~.ei~~irl~~cm ,,~a; t~~~~a~ ~~I;;:Lon ~~;;n~~~di~on S~~ ::;:i~';:_ ~-(.i~~n~;:;l?rr"<Jld Ims b::n absent: mmuoit¥-_CreiJmer¥----~: _
:'~n::~~;.:u ~~~:~ l~~~ar;~~~y a~~ ~~~a~)·~~~f~~e~· oli~~'tO i~~U~~ :u:y~~! ~~~~;;~C~~~\lr~. Elme]' Felt were in; ~;o;ne~~1~~~\a~ue to ? ,light attack 1
119.Q~~ t.bllt. it wI. C-O-iltinue in th(' body c-onfhcts. -Rar'J"¥- Fisher s.u.f.f.=..,---S~,_ux_:~y on Thurl!<lay to COllsult ._GuJ Bailiff and ~fe .aml--=-n ~fer- Phone 28 Wayne, Neb.
futur~ eve;;:e::~I~heN~~a.~. I ~~w" m~~~~:~ ~fUt~~ ;:::: :~~ f~~s(i ~!l:p;;~':)~~er~I1U\:e~~o;~;irwb~~~, ~~e,,~~'~~~ h~~I:~ay at the Albert~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~

The program Tuesday wa, dndly to the side lines for the daugh.tel" s eyr~, . Hoc ?Id n?t think, J. (; Bergt and
II lllugical entertainment; ther~ was the game. Cyrus .Jones It -"<'l10US and will walt untII.lt de- spent ',"ednesdav
also a reading. The first numbrr team mate and broke velops .fur~her before anythIng is Adolph Bergt home.
was a. duet by Kathry-n -tnt!· B:n1~ from these a-eeid€-nts" done WIth It: E. W. Lehmkuhl and
and her mother, Mt'S. A. R. Davis. gam.(·s were fa~t. ('nough to as- .Mr. and Mrs. Henr" re-, to \Ve~t Point Sunday
They were accompanied at the, piano -"urI' actlOn at all tImes. and du<' to c~l\'ed an an~ouncement m~r- the Fred Adams home.
by Mrs. Horace Theobald. Ithe small gymnasium, the games: rtage. of ~llke Morgan MISS Mis.. Leona Bahde and ~lr. and

Una Schrump~_ gave_ a hUIIL0.rO\ls". 5eeme~ ~JClusllally SWift: At the end Carolmp ErIcson at Abel'dec~, S. ~., Mrs. Irving Bahde and daughter,!
, r~!Idtng, "The .roy-Ride.". This is the: ~f the flr~t qUart.er tne score stood! oil: J:n,'. !3: Mr. Mor~an In'ed m' Elainr' drove to Xiobrara, Friday. !

selection she read in the entertnin_iStanton ~,'Wayne 0, and wh~n the: thls 'liICImt, f~r som(" tIme and hasl E. IV. Lehmkuhl and wife drove
~nt.,g:j~:r.!._1!LWinsid.e.--8-ie-w~)~JlmS re~_~AA!LW_a_Ln.~_h~m~ny wa~_.rnends herre. _!~ will' to PilgE'r il-Iondav 1Q. .!!tllJL..1h..Lt.U-

:~O~t~nde:~c~fat~o:~ooJ ~:rt~:~~i: i~1:;neuPfa~eSO~~tBsct:reS~:a;~n ~nt~i I~~ ~hOm~ ane~ at. OaJ(g,: ne~~rn~~f; li:~le~:~~nH~d:;;~~~o~il_;
ed. Ithe last .few minutes, .but Stanton I ?l-I:s. Lav,-rence Rmg entertl.lmed ~t'pert, and Rudolph Shaw drove tol

giv~ebl;sM:~:~:~ ;:s~/iano soia i.~:~ a~;~~;teni thr:e-~;\~:a~a.~~~ ~on~~n~~.ll:~~tYRi~;'S ~f~~~~~~Y a~~: ~~tt:;m~~iday to attend the hasket_!
T~e pr~gram Thursti'ay consisted IThose scorIng for Wayn~ boys' game the OCCaSI?n was made more Joyful I A meeting of the stockholders of i

of flr~t, hIts of the plays which were' were. Cyrus. Jones 6 p~mts, Gerald Iupon ::ecelpt o~.a telephone call an·.1the. F'.~.ers State Bank was held.,
to be given by the puhlic speaking IDen~ls 2 POints. The lineup for the ~ouncmg the bIrth o.f Barbara Jean IWf!dnesday. J. G. Gibson of Nor-:
ClaSB in their entertainment Friday, boys. game was as follows: Center, 0 ~fr. and Mrs. Albm Olson of Be-, foTh: was present also.
Jan. 15. These speakers adopted iDenn~s; forwards, Jones, Fisher and atrlce that mormng. ~rs. Olson willi Dorothy Heineman is staying at

~~~Bk~:a~ein~on~;~t~~:~~'~e~~~~'~~~,dt+a;;:~d~.ndKet:~ebae~~s;.~s~ ~:hre~e~~re~cf~it~jSS Edna San- i~;: ~~'p~rooec~~~ld:c~:~l~~~:g~~~~
---~~~ge~-'- lineup for the girls was as foJlo~'s: .__ •• __ ifnml1tion_inrtructions. . __~~~~~_~~_

===--b'y J. H. Kemp. He spoke of suc- 'I Noakes. and Vera Sylvanus; guards, ner Friday evening. His family re-
~, cess and told the students not to Una. Schrumpf, Mary. A.lice Ley, . ' mainI'd for an extended visit. He t!i waste their young lives foolishly,! Amelia. Ku.gler; substitutions, An~ (Continued from Page Four:) drove to Scrihner again Sunday. I

I
...~. ane not t.". be PlaY'.. ng .today, waiting Inabelle DaVlS fOT Vera S~IV"anus, Ve- Darnell, Arnoel Trautwein. EIghth ,. A, Ibert Beherns and wife and"
'..' for tomorrow to do their work. If ifa SYlv.anus for Mary. Ailce Ley, Es- ~aders ranked as. follov:s for the 1. daughter, Leota, drove to Laurel I

we do not do Qur duty we hinder ther Taylor. .. fIrst semester closmg Frida.y, Janu-I and :S-orfolk Thursday visiting the
Z. others in their w~rk, because we are ·~ayne plays WIsn~r high s~hool ary 16: Rank 1: Esthe:: BOJens, 94; ll11renta and uncle of Mrs. Beherns'l
~ not there to help tbem. Friday, Jan. 22, at Wmner. WIsner George Moore,.94; Marmn Andersen,' They returned Saturday.

The eighth B class has a new has a fast team and well cccustomed 94; rank 2: Mtldred Moses. 93; WiJ- 1

t c "Home Room." A new office room Ito a small gymnaSlllID, hut Wayne ma Lewis, 93; rank 3: Edna Wag-I N h W k fi ld
. has been made for Mr. Hook at the, has al!!? been training in. a small ner, 92;----:Marvin Trautwein. 9~, Irene; ort west a e e

~~~ldenO~fi:~ ~~: ~=~e~::;i r~~~ i ~~n~~fsm"isA ~~~n~~:ne ~~a~?eect~ ~~~1~1~2; rank 4: MarJone Mis_, (By Mrll. W. C. Ring.) .
Was transmitted_ The seventh gtadelbread their "Jinx," so let's go to Seventh grade rank: Rank 1: EIiz-' --
wa~ changed to tbe old eommercial [Wisner Friday and help them win. abeth Johnson 94; rank 2: Frank! . Arnold Miller has been on the sick
room in tbe basement. Then our IThe Wayne girls' team play the Wis_IFleer 93, Frances Nielsen 93; rank:

list
. .

eighth graders were changed to the ner girls' team as a preliminary 3: Aliee W~1ie 92; rank 4: John! Gus M. JohnHon shIpped hogs on

~~e~;h S~:~~i:~r~m, with Miss- VIaS-I game. t:~o~:~~'u~I;.'cent Jordan 91, Eve- iM~~~. FredrickSOll is enjoying i.

_ a~~h:;s~oroo: ::a'isf~;:er:keo: ~~ ISouthw"esl Wakefield de~:~enaJ7ar~:~;da:d}J~~~~/~f in~~a~Z~ Bros. trucked cattle to-
:'!'- , ..,.~.as there is room w.ith.out them Sin.'''. (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring.) 1"~lOnor" for earning one hundred mer-.I SWUl: City ThurSda.

y
.

-i\1i'~thW:ig~~1 ~f~e~O;:v:h:o;i~hth B Edgar Larsons have a pew radio. Its. __ !da~~oe~e~:~:~ 7::tj;~Onca.Mon.
~ class and the two rows of seats. I Frank Longe marketed hogs the MfOthodi"t Church Note_. ! Wallace Ring was a westhound

The second semester began this I past week. The attendance and interest were: passenger. Monday evening.
Tuesday, Jan. 18. ". I Mrs. Clnrence Corbit and Romaine good for nearl~' every service on I The MISses Dahlgren entertained

T..nth Grade Not.... wel'e Saturday 'callers at Lawrencc Sunday. - - - ,company at ~npper MClTIday evenIng.
Last Thursday the tenth grade had Ring's.. I The Go-To-Church club hekl its! Several fnends were ~ntertained

~I:~~~gm:::in~r:~~I\oPU~~O~~v~~Ji~;ii~ E;~~~q~~~ L~~r~~y ~~:s:: ~~~::e~:~b:r~~S~l~aym~~h t:~~ !at ~:'bl:~nJ;"~'';;l~:d~n~in~~d
lle::rt week.. have heen.on the sick I!st. next Sunday who would ha\'e a per_:Marc.el spent Sunday In town with

TilA ancient history dass banded ~ldor Rmg has been lTI Hartington feet record. i relatiVes.
their outlines in for the last six assl.Sting---;w. C. Ring with his "horse The first meeting of the Bible! . Wallace Ring. returned Saturday
weeks of the semester.. sale which was held tlaturday. -Study class ",,·m he held at the par. inIght from Hartmgton where he held

Both divisions of the English class Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker and the sonage on Tbursday (tonight) at'l a horse sale.

~~eth~~~~Su:f ~;a~~~~.re~~nog i~t;o~ ~~~~gLs~;;~r ~~~ ~e;:en~e~l ~~~t ~\~~pi~o:~l ~~5~~s::~ifri;: sp:~~th~er;~~k_~:;nata~~e C~~dW~
~~t O~::e~ftb~:se~::~io~tu~~d ~h: sO~~~~ses Myrtle and Helen Sundell :::~.wi1l continue for twelve or

15
1pa~r~r a~~m~rs. Noah Johnson and

funda~e~~~~m~~:de Ne,". h~: ~~~~ Jja;n~~~ j~: ~~~:hn~on~ Wi~beM~:mGe:;:~ar~~:I~~:~l T~~~~I~~~~~:: ~:e ~:~d:;ddi~r:~ -;;e~
The examinations are-.aver. They home. day, Jan. 26. Mrs. ...John.. Miller is: at .~~ Harley -!~~ home . ~!.n~ Merchant & Strahan

~~;e~h;n:::;~;~1s5~;:dn~~~,~~ili EI~;~ Fe~t ~;~il~'w~~eB~"':n::yd~~: ,th~:adY~ung People's League is In'i,fr. and ","s'. Otto Babs and sons Phone 99 -Wayne., N~b•.
a clean slate and all are going to ner guests of ~r. and Mrs. R. G. having an interesting time studYing Iwere SU!1day dmner guests at· the
try to make a better record in the Hnnson. Mexico. Will McKinney will read Peter Miller ~ome. Mr. and Mr!l. .&GOLEH
second sem~~~:F N~te_. Su~:;yad~n~~8g:e~ts~a~~~~n~a~:5~ ~~~~:; ~~~~x~~te ~~~'T~~a~ea:~~ 1i:;lt:u::S~ ehqdren were also 'even· I-ft '. , . ·E
JU~~O;~~I~s~enJlI~;~ldA~ie;~Sr:B~_i~: ~~~. :::pse and Margaret, Ed. San- i;~~:~,oJ;~~h~~~;:nivfiu~~r\v;~fe~ffl:~n~;sew~~tP~:b:~~~~:. 'lhi liiMOs! inJ.ybricatidti·
Fire; on Fehruary 6':-The .fact that The children in the Auker school lie "'and ElIWfi'lUIrieh iI.ilif,- O'nE!" o"tber Ben Lund !.'-nd Arthul"--Felt.· Joe- -' ~---

_ -~~a\:ma:ri;::jt~~:; i'l~;3:~i~; ~b~l!e~e._atea~h~~ti~~~~ed~:ct:;: ;~~~ersnt;pp~~~o~~n_ o~~,,:e':iv afD~,"'~h~~~~n~,~fih~r~~"...~"'~-~~Ut:~:~e~~a.,~,"~a~d~Of~-j~~~~-~~-~;~J*~-~'"~:;"'~~;~~:J~ltum~:'-;':"'~"'~~~i~-~I~~should insure a. large audience. ter's wedding. . that the U. S" was JilIltified in its ~~r-an ,--
. _ . The work on t\le play ill progres- The Roy Sundell and C. L. B~rd war with Mexico," _J~~~en_e Manap;, Mr. and Mrs. Paw Less.man MADE BY THE

-~~ -~~~g~11~:~:fu~~'iw~;.thtrl!'ird d~~ '~;:t~hUlge of--the-meeti.fig Sun- &fl~. Dale. ~~_~!'!!1~~~y_visitorB
Cbawondasee, fat amt:',!azy,- We failed to state a number of
r:~h~s4:0~~~r~~~s~:~~' children"bad supper with Ben Frv:d~ ~~~haa:ove:;a~in~~id~::::ti~: I~i1I~il=-- "", ....==__..JM~~c~..c~

. In the never-ending sUlllmer. erickson's on ~y evening and gan for USe in the church basement..!e
He It was '9I'bo sent £.he wood~birds, spent the evening "listening in." We certainly apprec~t~ the .gift.
Sent the robin, the Opechee, Mrs. Edgar Larson and Mrs. Hen- Regular preaching services on ne
S.ent the blUebird, the OwaiBsa, _ -ry Nelson visited Mrs. C. F. Sandahl Sabbath both mom~ng'_a:nd'evening.
Sent . the ShaWBbaw, sent the sWlll- on Thursday afternoon and the Or- Tbel'e will he special music for both

low, ville Ericson family spent the evening ~ervices. We are hoping the young
ScIlt the wild-goose, Wawa, north· there. people's choir will have something

ward, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundell enter. special for the sarviees on Sundayo
Sent tbe melons and tobacco, talned at Sunday dinner: Mr. and evening.
..\nd the grapes in purple clasters. Mrs. Otto Neleon and Doris, Mr. alld ------
From his pipe the smoke'ascending Mr!!. Elmer Nelsen and MillB Augus. PiIln,H Uqd_ ~.

~: :: .:f:.:~ht:t1n;n:a~:: taJ:.°t;:d Mrs. c. K. "Corbit enter~ Pi~e~n~::.:~:a:;e~~~~~~~~
Gave a twinkle to the water, Wned the Edwa:rd Perry family. at bile in a di~b for eight hours. Lloyd
B~ought the tender soothing lJ.Ummer dinner'on Sunday in honor qf ~ Mills and"Truman Young of this

TOTh~ m~~rf~iiI~N°=:ib~'~' the ~:i~hi:dc~~s:~~la;~~;M:: t:::n~. 'kj~:~~Yo~:tlbe:lI ~:t~
coming of the n'orthern summer to .day respectively. . hie fe~t fr;):l:en and hotll are badly
the fro:l:en .north. Mr. and Mn. Russell Johnson had bruised and cuL

, Mrs. Ma::~:'-~nd Mrs. L. f~;~U~~b~s~e~f: ~:~~f,d ~~. ~:d ~in Tt;~c:~:r"o~r~i~at:, ~~ei~.,h~~
W. Vatb and daughter Marian visit- Mrs. Fritz Carlson lind familiy of day evening, wben their automobile
I'd Thursday. Kinderga:rten,andiirst Concord and Mr. and 'Mrs. Dick plunged through a bridge 'railing and
grade had II' party F;riqay" S~ndahl and sons. dropped twenty, feet..helow. pinning

Beve Canning brought a birthflay C. A. Bard was pl~asalltly'surpris:- the two men underneath. .
cake Friday.. ed 011 Friday evening when a num· It w~ eight.;hours later be.fore

~ni ar~ her .of i'e~atives and neigbborsgath~ passenby l~.uud'·... thefu..and. tookl::~~~_""'''''''''''''''~''''''=il''''''''''--_''''_'''''''''''''__''''''''''_=i.!1Jll
1llni. 'L, '~. Vatti, ll:rs. :GUder- ered to -remind rom ofbis..,birth:daY. them to the liWpitaL J~





Free lunch at nqon. '

Two Head of Horses

SALE

Bay team of mares, weight 3,000, 13 and 14 years old.

J.G. BERGT, Owner

TERMS OF SALE: Sums' of $25 or under, cash; over that amount 1 year's time Will
be given 'on bankable notes bearing 8 per cent interest. .Property must be settleti
for before being removed. , . . .

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Moliile corn planter with 80 rods of wire.) Moline 9-fooJ; disc, 3-section har·~<

row, 16-inch sulky plOW, 14..inch walking plow, two John D.eere'rlding cultivatorsl-'
John Deere 6-foet mower, McCormick rake, John Deere ma~ure spreader, two·
box wagons, bay rack and trucks, bob sled, carriage, .one set work harness~ two
seta fly nets,' International 6-inch feed grinder, 5-horse evener, 5-foot Califonda'
redwood water tank, feed bunk, DeLavel cream separator No. 15, good as new; ·10
bushels Reed's yellow dent seed ca:rn, one stack alfalfa hay, lh stack oats straw, some
hoti~ehold goods including six oak dining room chairs, wardrobe, oak center table,.,
iron bed steap, spring couch; etc. .: .

Eighteen Head of Cattle
~. ~

Seven milk cows, tubercular tested, three fresh, three com- ."
ing fresh soon, one Red Polled Shorthorn bull, 2lh years Did;
tw.o'bred heifers, 2 years old, coming in milk in June; eight last'
spring heifers "and steer-calves;-"'-' .

Having decided to quit farming I wtll sell the fDllowing de
scribed property -at my place at Altona

Monday,' January· 25,
Sale to commence-at 1 o'clock.

, Cllr

i rO:~i'm going to buy some swcets for
J aan," Bhe said. "You two stay

: there." S~ went over to the eanu-

ii:~~~;;: :~e:~C~~e ~~urJtno~W~~
herself of the thought that all the

; time Peter must know-that behind
I those troubled eyes of his he knew
Ithat tbis was Nan, the woman whom
. he had adored, and that he was criti-,
ching her and despising her because

: she was able to play the game of
,pretense so well.

come sooner than he says., you . ,loo~'e~e1:h;isw::i::J. of earshot Peter

~:i~win ~~n:Srm;;' always so uncer-
I
~~~or;i~s;l~~~:e~::t s~: ~:dh;z:l~:Zd' in~~~:' is she?" he asked with faint

SCi~~:, ~:t i~f s:~~ v~~~e ~~;~f~~ditre~~nt:~~~y· that her eyes were: (To Be Contiau"d.)

" i~ ~eae~S h~~::]~S'fros::ea~~::fn:~~:: ~~~ti~e;~~~ tenderness; she plunged i Sheriff'. Sale.

·':''\'.;;..':':ir!i1Y. I "Mr. Arnott tens me that j'OU are: By virtue of an order of sale, to

1Jf.~B';:I1,:a~,~f;0°:: cl~:~:' t
S
;:? s;~~~; on"~:;:;'-~e had taken off bis 8er- i fu~ ~rs~~i:~'c~~~dofb~~~~eC~~~~~,:

." such a lovely morning; it .,,"ould do' vice cap and passed a hand rather! Nebraska, upon a decree rendered
you good to go out." l wearily across his foreh€sq. ; therein at the March, 1925, term

gr~~td;~a~o':~:l~o,n~~~ :~d ~~~h : Im~~~n~,e~:~h~ei~ll::s S::~a;:te;:ak:! ~:~Of'~~e:~nact~:o~endi~~deri~~
touch of importance. Isuch a fuss about leave." He laUgh-I was plaintiff and Wilhelm Bartling

Nan put on her hat; she was really l' ed half shamdacedly. "It makes me Iand Anna Bartling, his wife, were
glad to be going alone; she.did not1wonder if 1 ever did-before this." defendants, 1 will, on the 8th day
feel ,as if she could be very patient He looked at Nan with a sort of I of February, 1926, at 10 o'clock a.
with Joan ;~she walk.ed down the road Ianxiety in his eyes. "Has Arnott 1m., '.at the door of the office of the

qU~~~Y'felt very lonely amongst all tol,~JeO~o~~o~em:h?~~h;o:~:~ been Ih~e:~e ~~ ;~~e~ornrt~i~nCO~;ty~o:e~
the crowds; so many girls had men wounded," she answered gently. It: to the highest bidder for cash, the
in uniform with them-Nan could l ga'·e her a sort of comfort to be able: following described real estate, to

~~tq~~:~i~ look at them-she went I~asta;~s~~dh~~£ ~~rs~;~~~:e~~:dai~ j~~~ ~~ t~:~hi~st2~~~:h,°ia:;:;

mo~t ~:~ ci:~ngh~~~ o:e ap~t~~ ~~ ::~een:~ most _01 these few poor I~~:::;, °k:~~ P~ ~~tia~a~:

~~~~~ :;~hw~t~a::h:~~a:::i~~?"o:hdee~ --~f:~~~~~e:s ~~~~~~d~~~aid._~:::idbef::$ei8,~~.2~mc:r~ d::
lig~tisB Marrliby-" ~i~r:he°~e.',;IBhH~"a~i~e~ha;U~~U~~Y~Ite~:le~n~tw~~~~ ~~~~:,COt~~

It Willi John Arnott. and a little meeting her eyes. "I suppose you 14th day of Janttary, 1926.
behind him was Peter Lyster. Idespise me for saying that." I A. W. Step.hens, Sheriff.

"Odd we should run across one "No," said Nan; her heart feltftlll j7t5 '
another again," Arnott said, trying of tears. "I believe everyone feels I
~n1e:ok ~:~~~:j ht~o~el:e;;,utin hi: like that sometimes," she said after Try a Wayne Herald Want. Ad. I~~-~-------------------------~-,i:·

warm, friendly grasp. He hesitated,

-----t:~g from one to the other, ob. (Continaed from Page SiL)
viously expecting to be introduced, partment of Public Welfare of the state of_~ebf!Ul~,.P!1!sll.l'Q1)': ~_.19l.9,

::',f~~::~::1-Phi~~'hesita. -are ~o3~r:~I:~'aa=·~~ aiiarniiI-'iln~ altowea;'-an(f---'war~
"My friend, Peter Lyster-Miss rants ord~red drawn on the respective funds as herem shown. Warrants

Marraby," all did not dare to look to be avaIlable January 23, l~~~~ral Fund: •
at Nan, but be need not have feared; 1925
after the first natural blenching she 3079 J. S. Gamble, rent of house for J. C. Harmer family for
::: ~~~~o:a~:.na:tm~~wth~~~\::~, ' FebJ;~ry, 1926 .. ····1926 .. ~, - _..$ 15.00

ther~ W/UI a. little catch in her voice 136 Buse Publishing Co., supplies for clerk of district court 59.91
when she spoke. 187 K.B Printing Co., ~uppliea for Co. Treas. $6.23, Co. Judge

kl.':~O.'"~ Ly~~~th:~~. :::1'b:::: :Ua:?::::: i:~ :~28' total . . :~:~~::~~~~:~:~ ~:~::
~~ of hope. 143 K_B o. asseBllor ...... ..•.. ... 116.'00

B"ll.d the anexpected 8~bt of her 144 W. A. :.... 53.65

It StiB"~: M~:e~~in;oc~~~:n hi~~ll:~ 147 COD~ 8.00
~~. her illullion. J. .......................•...........,........ 8.00

Jt ni;~~~ th::'" i~:osa~~ ~~te;~a~ it5 t:;: i:~i

'

the reading room." 151 L. -W. 5.25
"Of course," said Nan. She fore· 1&2 L. w. 4.25

i~t,:~~O~~B~~::!:i;ps'A~~~: i~~ t::: {:gg

[

':.J :~~;h~ ~l;rme~~:: fo;e:he~~d 155 L. C,%'ix _.._. __ _ _ _.. 28.20
..,. " Lyster frowned. 156 ·L. W. Ellis, clerk, costs in case of Stat(l, vs James Wu .... 44,25

"She was hardly my friend," he 157 Frank Griffith, jr., cutting and replacing phone- line for

saId, rather shortly; his vOICe sound· 166 He~::~fteth~i~c·t;:··po~t;;ge-··B"n:d"·pb~~~-~;ii~-·f~~··y~at-'1925S~:~~
~ ed llB if he were annoyed "1 only 1 168 . family for .Dec. 8.18 D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

ll'let her casually in the hotel; J 169 groceries for Homer amily £9r Dec..... 80.00 '14--21

knN~nbe~u;~~~erh~h~:~: away to i~~ , phon~ f~l~a~~~rPOBlig~···f~;··Y~ar)iii5·,··:::::::: : 2t:~g li=~!~~l\\\¥i:illm=lIIllgmmltilllllmJiiiiftlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!



,

w.·i'~ht 1,250; bay
I '~';"; black horse.

i."nch Before Sale.

B. I,. ('oncoi'd, Clerk.

-.•••.••••••.•••••••..1

__ : ;"!~tamcnt of said deccas<:d. ~i I

_~,,-,_, . prov£Q..__~roved,_p..!.bbatcd. ;ill;.•~1
-·'11' • and recorded liS the last a' i

I Te~tamellt of said John W. Ott. _;; ~

,ceased, and that the execution \"f ~ i
. ,.'. : Imtrument may be committed .,. I

~- : that the administration of saId .(,. u--- ~
: .,1'; : may be- gnmted- to'Mary Eo- Wef ","""'f-

! 'a;; Executrix. -
Ordr:red, that Januar~- 29. ~~ : <

1[l~6. at 10 o'clock. A. M., is ~"i;.' - 
,·,1 for hearIng said petition, wfu'" - I
rerO'ons interested in said Dl':tj,-:"
mn.;; appear at a county court ,!-;, L.
l;dd in and for said county, and-.il., ~

why the prayer of the ,"".
should not be granted; .:.-1

notice of the pendency of Ii, f
,,,·Iltion and the hearing thereof. '",
;:-'l;CG to all persons interested in ~;-1.

I1l:\tt('r by publishing a copy of W',
'l'J"r in the Wayne Herald.ll ", ..,~~

1;.- newspaper printed in said ~Ullt·,.

three successive weeks-prior-to-.--=+_

1 ,h;; o~.h~;ri~~~rry, County Jud~'!.
~"::~:J.!, ~H,3

~~_ '""~.~ ""ftC aJl rue, top .=
~~foot~ain bindill:+=oJi-"l=~

-'p ,~"*' Worm-gear 'pump
inl: plow, lO-foot

"" ,.'fi coops, a number
numerous to men
.."r class condition.

"ides of furniture
cr.-oom chairs oak
in kitchen chairs.
'lA'''. oak bookcase,

Lo.t Nothing; Gained Mad..
. Dr. A. :i:... Bixby; Here ia .- ~tl'i---o

~. r,: in ethics and mathematics. W.
r",n, almost reached the allotted lljil'.

fli morml man, yet never have j,Wj".
,·,l the game called brIdge. Ha,-e y,.

_ - )", ,or gained b~' so refralnini', .1·•
.~.~~..~~~~~·~~_~-~~~_~ __~__·;-::y,;"--rrHrcn: --.-~-~--~

Black horse. 12 YUI~ "d -" •••• '
mare, 9 year~ old. w~,}~~",~ :~"i

smooth mouth. w..ilfh* I ,In

Si .

Commencin~ at 1~ , ..,

c. o. t:RICSON, Owner

-= _buggy, J!llm l~ <'=1'" ,,~h,

I -Da-itt~1Ial:k :3.W&l..:;'-I~~·~,,"p -:'-"':>E~'-'!.' ,"';''''
jack and 1>(·11. John 11.",,,- '"
hayrake: P.- imto,... ef'A",

of small to":,, Fun! (" '"
tion. Most d thO' ..I••'

FUle..; ITrJH:
which ar(ll,~-at't;("~lh..
library tal~:t" oak f"~"
walnut dr., "''''''
cook ~t(l\'t'" ""

'lSpent a month h~re with theirUaugh- F.~.~l M,etbodbt Clwr.:h.
~~.-llhs. -W-.---H-.--R-ees,-retttme-d to (Rev. W. W. Hu.Il. Pasror.~
;jhelr~ -in· L~ooln-- 'l!b~< Morning worship at 10 :30.
,. M.l'5. Tim Colhns ,',nd BOD,.Cbarles Sunda~' school.at 11:30. I

CoIfuJs, left. Monday mormng ~or Junior and Epworth Yeague at
~~ter, 'Mmn., to consult BPeClal-!6:30.
JUts In regard to the former's ,health. Evening service at 7 :30. ;

Mr. and Mrs. I\'or Mouls and The '\\-'oman's Home Masionarv so-

~:;b~:it;:gO~l~t~~::.t :e:~~::t~~\dety meets this Thursday after~oon i
,~a:1iome in Norden, Neb., Satur-j :

'th~1i;m,;:n;,~v';:~::dr~~d::Ytl;:O; \ GUARD CAREFULLY I
J. Auk!:r place south of Ws)·n e. Mr. I A h' hi'llam-er will'help Mr. Auker on the mot er s strengt
llatter<s faTm. should be guarded with

Mr. Gibbons moved last week from I jealous care. Often 1t'beo
~::~ ~:r:~fcbto~; ~~:~n~';~ vitality is depleted
~e:itly vacated. The nurants nloved S K' E I·
~to :~.~~~l'taurie and John Laurie COn S mu smn
;::; :;~':"~:~,::~,J';,T;:'~ r:~~~"i~ ~uriohiog and ~~,. sister of Mr. McIntosh who bas reviving, II just the help

fbe;.'h~~~~u~~a;jrs~~~~~yin Car- ~ ~ needed. Sc:ott'.
)roU brougbt receipts of about $4000. Emulsion has been
'The Womnn'$ Homa Mi:>slonary Bocl- helping~
oetyservedhamburgersandcoffeeat ,hausted motbeabiD. H.Cunr'iHiJb~~~-. -\ ....'--£.~~

:-~ 'lfherth~ell~dd ~~e .~~ilt $~~ and IDOIefban fifttyelUlo .[ '_ '"
._~~~.~_.:::~~~'/:~:~;:':~:n~~~~f::~ . -.=--.~ a..'··...::;:; _;~__.~_;~:_L; ·:_~;~~':IA.~_@ __ i-- -'--:,'.


